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Littlefield commemoratesour Nation's200thbirthday
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$$0tiold thesetruths to be self-evide-nt, that all men
1 amGreatedequal, that they are endowedby their
creiahrwith certain unalienablerights, that among
.theseare Life, Liberty and the nursuit of Hanninp;;
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adoptionof the Declarationof Independence.To the

j . 56 Founding Fatherswho sigtied that historic
document,their pronouncementwas truly an

. affirmatidn Mof values ... to which they solemnly
pledgedtheir lives, their fortunesand their sacredhonoris
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Now ... . as we celebratethe 200th anniversary

of the birth of our nation . . . let us renew that pledge:

that the rights they proclaimedso fearlessly, won so

dearly, defendedso bravely, shall be forever cherished,',

andgiven room to grow. The men who

establishedthis country knew that pious talk isn't

enough. . . that the job takes vigilance, commitment

andplain hardwork. Lets get on with it.
f

Thmpromiseis stiIhunfolding ... 4,.''!
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City to buy truck; appointschief
In their brief meeting Thursday

night, Littlefield's City Council
awarded the low bid for a 1976 truck
cab and chassis with a flatbed dump
body to Armes Chevrolet and ap

RadRichardsonpromotedin Gen
Rad Richardson has accented a

promotion to division manager with
General Telephone Company and is
taking his new position at Sulpher
Springs, effectve July 7.

quare
hootin

by Jerry Tidwell

ThomasWolfe said it best, "It is a
fabulous country the only only fabu-
lous country; it is the only placewhere
miracles not only happen, but where
they happenall the time."

pastseveralweeks havebeena
memorableperiod for us here at the

Leader-New- s. Many, many long hours
have gone into this Bicentennial
SouvenirEdition.

The last sections have been put
together and the job has been halted.
But it's not finished, and probably
never could be.

We are indebted to many area
residentswho contributed so much to
this specialissue.Specialthanksgo to
Willard Street. Ellen Massengill, Mrs.
Edith Williams, and Mrs. Johnnie
Miller

copies of the Bicenten-
nial edition are available at the
Leader-New- s office for 50 cents each
while they last.

They will be mailed for a few cents
extra.

future has never been
brighter. A host of new businesses
have opened recently many more
have already expandedor are in the
process of expanding, plus rumors
about more new businessesopening
soon.

Home building continuesto boom.
S-The

Leader-New- s was happy and
proud to present Savings Bonds to
three Lamb County youngsters for
their Bicentennialessays.The contest
was judged by two local teachers. Be
sure and read all the essays. These
youths havecapturedthe Bicentennial
spirit

-- SS-At

San Antonio last week, we met
former Leader-New- s Publisher Bill
Turner. We were impressedwith him
during this first meeting, and we've
always been impressed with the
quality of his newspapers,both here
and at Atlanta.

Bill askedus to say hello to all his
friends

done it again.
One of your well-pai- d government

agencioshas completed a booklet at
the cost of almost $500,000. The
pamphlets, written by the Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Administra-
tion, aredesignedto help farmers and
farm workers understand new federal
safety rules.

Sounds innocent enough. But the
books are causing a controversy
becauseof the stilted language and
becausethe content revealsthe writer
probably had never visited a farm.

In language with a tone of talking
down to the reader, the farmer can
learn that freshcow manureis slippery
andcanresult in a bad fall. Now, try to
rememberthat

The beef cattle booklet gives this
important advice-- "Hazards are oneof
the main causesof accidentsand you
can make your work area safe by
finding hazardsand removing them."
The book continues, "When floors are
wet andslippery with manure, you can
have a bad fall. You could also trip
over junk or trash."

Another piece of advice is for
farmers to "Speak softly to cows..."

Being printed are 155,000 pam-
phlets on 28 different safety subjects
at the cost of $347,220 plus another
$119,500 forgovernment paid experts
at the University of Purdue who
developedthe "vital" material.

At leastyou fanners will have some
reading material on those cold winter
nights

pointed Charles Powell as fire chief.
Armes Chevrolet's low bid was

$9,888.91 with a promiseof immediate
delivery. Garland Motor Company
submitted a bid of $10,599, with a
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Richardson moves up to division
manager after serving GT here as
district manager for the past several
years.

No one has been namedto replace
Richardson.

Temporarily the district office here
in Littloficld will be closed.All phone
bills and servicecalls will be handled
by the Brownfield office.

Richardsonsaid he did not expect
problems since the office is already
operating its billing, dispatch and
radio servicethrough Brownfield.

Any question or problem usually
referred to the Littlefield district office
can be taken care of by phoning
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DESTREY ROEBER, 12, of 1305 S.
Westside, smiles as he watches his
fireworks purchase being sacked.
Texas is among the 27 states which
allow legal sales of fireworks twice a

Arrests,theft investigations
keepofficers busy

Sevenwerearrestedby county, city
and DPS officers this week, and
severalthefts are under investigation.

At the county jail, an Amherst man

Dollar Days
three days
this week

Dollar Days in Littlefield this month
will be Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday,due to the BicentennialJuly 4
celebration.

Businesses to be open Monday
include most eating places, most
grocery stores, Perry's, Gibson's,
TG&Y, The Fair and Roden Drug.

Two churches
to toll bells

I at 1 p.m. today
Two Littlefield churches will bo

joining churches from most communi-
ties across the country in a simulta-noou- s

bell-ringin- g commemorationof
our 200th anniversary today.

Bells at Emmanuel Lutheran
Church and First Baptist Church will
ring in unison with the tolling of the
bell In IndependenceHall in Philadel-
phia at 2 p.m. Eastern Daylight
Tim- e- which will be at 1 p.m. here
today.

Most churches will be conducting
special servicestoday.

promiseof immediate delivery.

The new truck will replaco a 1960
International, and will bo purchased
with RevenueSharingmoney which is
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637-757- 1. Richardson said that is
automatically a collect call, and cus-
tomers will not be billed for a long
distancecall.

Brownfield division manager Frank
Morris will take up the slack left by
Richardson'sleave.

The Littlefield office building where
Richardsonhashis office hassold, and
the Littlefield office was contemplat-
ing going into rented space.

Littlefield, the 15 townssurrounding
towns, and all of the area cooperative
exchangesare going into direct dis-
tance dialing (DDD) here in October.

Littlefield will be cut in to DDD Oct.

J ear. Destrey plans to celebrate the
nation's 200th birthday with as many
bangs as his allowance makes pos-
sible.

Staff Photo

remainsin jail chargedwith revocation
of probation.Two alienswerearrested
Friday andheld for the Border Patrol,
and an Olton juvenile was arrestedon
an assaultcharge involving a

girl.
City police officers arrestedone on a

drunk in public charge, one for
disorderly conduct and two were
picked up on warrants.

The theft of oil filters, a truck
windshield, and vandalismon a farm
house north west of Littlefield 'was
reportedby CharlesCarpenter.

Adolph Sierrareportedvandalismat
the Amherst Drive In. A concession
stand window was broken out and a
screendoor kicked in.

SeeTHEFTS, Page4

Textile Plant
raiseswages

American Cotton Growers, Textile
Plant has announceda 40 cent per
hour wage increase to it's hourly
employees.

Bob Hale, plant manager, feels the
employes have exhibited outstanding
effort under the very adverse condi-tion- s

created by construction and
production taking placeside by sido.

The wageincreasewill be for hours
worked after 7 p.m., Saturday, July
3rd

The hiring in rate at the plant was
also raised to $2.75 per hour. There
are still several jobs available at the
plant.

"With the continued positive atti-tud- e

of the community and dedicated
effort of the ACG employees, the
maximumpotential of the denim plant
Is well within reach," stated Pat D.
Bradley, personneldirector.

alreadyavailable.
The request for the useof Crescent

Park for a children's dog show was
withdrawn, thereforethe councilmen
didn't considerthe request.

Tel shuffle
13. Seven areatown and the coopera-
tiveswill becut in Oct. 20, andthe last
eight towns will go on DDD on Oct.
27th.

To make the switch-ove- r, Sudanhas
a new office and all the Sudan
telephone numbers have been
changed.Whitharral has a new elec-

tronic office, and all Whitharral num-

bers will be changedJuly 28. Some
Littlefield numbers are being
changed.All thesewill be included in
the new telephonedirectories distri-
buted in September.

Richardson said the changeto DDD
will affect some of the GT peoplein the
Littlefield traffic departmentandthere
would be some reduction in the force.
He said a temporary lag is expected,
but not much becauseof increasedtoll
traffic.

Rad, his wife Rita, their
son Tommy, and daughter
Terri will be moving their household
furnishings to Sulpher Springs about
July 20.

Richardson said he has enjoyed
working with the peopleof Littlefield
and surroundingtowns. "I like Little-
field and hateto leave," hesaid. "But
when you've beenwith a company17
yearsyou look forward to promotions
and must take opportunities to ad-

vance."

JLocal hearing set

w7oh mentalhealth ;.

A meetinghasbeenset to discussa
study of the mental health needs of
Lamb County.

The study was done by the Central
Plains Mental HealthMental Retar-
dation Centerin Plainview, and will be
presented in Littlefield at the XIT
Room of SecurityStateBank Tuesday,
July 13, at 7:30 p.m.

The public is invited to attend and
comment on the findings.

Copies of the study can be obtained
by contactingthe Planningand Eval-
uation Section of the Central Plains
MHMR Center, phone (806) 296-272- 6.

The meeting will provide area
planners with local citizen views
concerningthe allocation of tax money
to treat the mentally ill, develop-mentall-y

disabled, alcoholic and drug
addict.
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THREE AREA SCHOOLERS
yarded $25 U.S. SavingsBonder
vvinning their age division. 7Uader-New-s Bicentennial Con!essayet. Jerry Tidwell, primer Z
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MICHELE SEEMAN, Lit-

tlefield High School junior, will be
competing for the Earth Rodeo
Queen's title when judging gets
underway at Earth Tuesday, July 6.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Seemnn of Littlefield, and is
sponsoredin the contestby the Dairy

to
Littlefield postmaster George

Thompson has announced that a
planned reduction of Sunday postal
serviceshas been cancelled.

Mail will be put into boxes at the

-

Bula residents will gather at 8:30
Mondaymorning for n patriotic obser-
vance and the burying of a time
capsule for future generations.

Much thought and information is
going into the time capsulewhich is to
beremovedand inspected in 50 years.

Articles include history of the
different organizations over the years
at Bula. Prices of gas, food, cotton,
cattle, grain and other farm-relate- d

information is included. Clothing
styles for men and women,and stories
of today's arts and crafts are in-

cluded. Bula residents are signing
proclamations declaring how long
they've lived at Bula and bits of family
history.

The burying site is a short distance
in front of the Bula cemetery gate
located one mile west and one-ha-lf

mile north of Bula.

Leader-News- , presents the Bond, to"I'?! Lynn Ann Jaques.of
UUleneW. the fifth .nd

JHlor high age winner; and Angle
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Queen. Monday, July 5, jSl
will be treated to a Coke ptraS?t

7lt... "':,,. " !?roSl.uk nti,cu uuiy o m thEms
Cottage.The paradewill gelt&nl
at 5 n.m. ThnrcHnv fn-.,iii-
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barbecue at the MlOMharn wTST.
arena Staff Photo S
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PostalDepartmentrescinj

plan curtail service!
!.. rtr:- - o ,,u viiicc on ounaaysmijust as in the past

Post office officials sav ib.
schedule of services will tti
tamed as lomr as Contmi
legislation to increasethe suhgj

burying
Mondays

Bula residents
time capsule

J9HC

The capsule is a three-foo- t
10-in- plastic pipe A lid

placedover thepipe andaft

the capsule will be nW
prepared concreted receptwk fl

in with additional cement
concrete maker will be placed ij

A short program will Ef
occasion. Bailey County Judp

Williams will make a few t

remarks.The colon will beptrfl
and tho flag pledged

1A representative from the M

library will be presentto accepijl
promising to open the capsui
years and display its contr.
future generations

Everyone in the Bula comn:3
llrnn.t iex ntt..H.l ,t.n tliAAfAu.biu iu miuuu nit; uiij
commemoration, andvisitors t H
come.
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winner. Their essays are WW
inside, H
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Walker-Noble-s

read Capp City
Double-rin- g wedding vows

wcro pledged between Kathy
HeneeWalker of SevenPoints
and formerly of Llttlofield and
Richard Mack Nobles of Red
Oak, Friday night, July 2, in
Calvary Baptist Church of
Capp City.

Officiating for the reading of
the vows was Rev. Stove
Lewis, brother-in-la- of the
brido, associatepastor at The
'Church of Christ of Sharon
Penn.

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. JudgeW. Walk-
er of SevenPoints, formerly cf
Littlefield, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. Edward Noblesof RedOak.

Judge Walker presentedhis
daughter in marriage. Her
wedding gown was fashioned
and designed by Mrs. T.
EdwardNobles, mother-in-la-w

of the bride and Ada Homes-le-y,

the groom's aunt. It wasa
traditional gown of white silk
organza and imported lace.
Tho moulded empire bodice
wasfashionedwith a high ring
neckline, enhanced by appli-
ques of lace, loose and long

that were j--
,

at the wrist by a Engagement
with

the hem line of the
skirt was a wide edge of
imported

She carried a of
pink roses, Stephanotis and
Babies' breath. She wore the
traditional blue garter, for
"something borrowed" she
worea that wasgiven
to her by her mother with a

JON'S FIREWORKS

I Mile West

Of High School

Cime One, Come

V

in

STORE IVDF
SUMMER CLEARANCE

V" 15 TO 50

FHgidaire
Starof
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Specialmodels,special
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vows

tJIWyT'." yourlowest-prtc- d

Frigldaire 20.3 cu-- ft side-by-- dt

andfeaturing fully-adjustab- le

tftmptredglasscantilevershelves!

her wedding
band.

The brido's sister, Mrs.
Stovo Lewis of Sharon
Penn, was matron of honor,
Rhonda of Ennis was
maid of honor and Judy Can-

non of cousin of the
bride was thebridesmaid.

They wore gowns

ELAINE KINO

bishop sleeves
caught deep
cuff, lace. En
circling

lace.
bouquet

necklace

values!

diamond from

Robinson

Austin,

empiro

accented

is announced
SUDA- N- Mr. and Mrs. U.

J. King announcethe engage-
ment and approaching mar-

riage of their daughter,
Elaine, to Morris Perry of
Hereford.

He is the son of Mrs. Betty
Bruggeman and the lateRev.
Leon Perry.

Tho couple plans to ex-

change vows at the First
Baptist Church, Sudan on
Aug. 14 at 7:30 p.m.

Elaine is a 1976 SudanHigh
School graduate and is pre-

sently employed atthe Sudan
BeaconNews Office.

Perry is a 1976 graduate of
Hereford High School and is
employed in Littlefield.

All friends and relatives are
invited to attend.

madoof blue dotted swiss and
carried a singlo pink roso.

Eddy Nobleswas best man,
and the were Don-n-y

Nobles and Ronny Nobles,
brothers of the groom.

were Perry
and Eddie Walker of

Dallas. Ushers were Randy
Walker, brother of tho bride,
Mike Mooney and Darrell
Walker.

guests at the
church was Susie Walker,
cousin of thebrido.

Mrs. Marvin Mooney of
Dallas sang "The
Song". While being

by Joe Hubbard on the
organ.

the a
was served in the

Steven Points City Hall.
with tho serving of the

bride's table, Mindy Warren,
Cindy and Karen
Walker. EvanaMassey served
at the table.

For their trip to
San Antonio, the bride wore a
light blue Jersy
dress with dainty
sterling chains.

The bride is n 1975
of Mabank High School. She
will be with an
insurance firm in Dallas. The
gTOom is a 1974 of

RedOak,and is with
Texas They will
make their homein Dallas.

to be
Mrs. Ruby Mouser will be

honored with a
party July 8, at 7

p.m. in the of the
SpadeBaptist Church.

All of her friends and rela-

tives are invited.

RCI
Our

lowest-price-d

RCA XL-10-0!

groomsmen

Candlelighters
Mooney

Registering

Wedding
accom-

panied

Following wedding,
reception

As-

sisting

Edmonds,

groom's

wedding

street-lengt- h

enchanted

graduate

employed

graduate
employed

Instruments.

Ruby Mouser

honored

retirement
Thursday,
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RICHARD MACK NOBLES

LuncheonfetesLeslie LeBoeuf
Miss LeBoeuf, bride-ele- ct

of Tommy Davis of
Lubbock, was honoredwith a
luncheon in the Rondalay

of Hemphill Wells in
Lubbock Wednesday,June30.

A hostess gift of crystal
salad bowl with the silver
salad spoon and fork was
presented.

Attending the luncheon
were Mrs. Barbara LeBoeuf,
mother of the bride-to-b-

Mrs. Mattie Bryan; Mrs. C. J.
Davis, mother of the prospec-
tive groom; Mrs. Bill Fisher,
Linda Davis and Kerri Siles,
all of Lubbock.

OPEN

MONDAY

4
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MRS.

Leslie
Frank

Room

Hostesseswere Mrs. T. W.
Stockton, Mrs. Jim Parker,
SandyStockton,all of Crosby-to-n

and Mrs. Sid Hopping.

MRS. ERA LEATHERS,
Mrs. Lucille Couch and Mrs.
L. D. Smith, visited in Little-
field Monday.

MRS. B. B. BRACKMAN of
Los Angeles, Calif, is visiting
in Lubbock in the homeof her
daughter, Mrs. Beverley
Smith. Mrs. BeverleySmith is
a former Olton resident.

geton ouT

GROUND
BEEF

FRESH

LB

MORTON'S CHICKEN

POT
PIES PKGS

AVOCADOS

3 OR $

DRINKS 229
CAKE
MIX

imimx

OLTON

SHURFINE

BETTY CROCKER

2 boxes r

COCA COLA $1
32 OZ 6 BOTTLE CARTON

wrmx

69

J

29
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Arts andcrafts
festivalplanned

The Running Water Draw
Arts and Crafts Festival Com-

mittee is making plans for the
SecondAnnul Running Water
Draw Arts and Crafts Festival
to be held in the Hale County
Agricultural Center, Plain-vie-

Oct. 15-1- 7.

The festival is limited to
handcrafted items by artists
and craftsmen in Texas, Okla-

homa, and New Mexico.
Over50 talented artists from

this tri-sta- areahavealready
applied for booth space.Since
the numberof boothsavailable
is limited to 100, interested
artists and craftsmen should
apply as soon aspossible.

The festival this year is
again by the
Llano EstacadoMuseum and
the Plainview Rotary Club.

For information, contact:
Dr. C. Gwin Morris, Box 20,

FWDLEY'S

JEWELRY
IS PLEASED

TO PRESENT

OUR

firide-Elec-t
of the

Week
SEE HER SELECTIONS

ON DISPLAY

IN OUR STORE

vv J'Kf'i

STORE HOURS:
MON. 8-- 8, A.M.- -l

MEATS NO AT

Wayland College, Plainview.
Texos79072

Keithley

earns degree
The UnivoMtty of T

of Fine Arts awards.1

155 bachelor's at II

closeof the
the graduates, ai

by Dean Peter Gar-vie- ,

David Am
Keithley of Littlefield, who
earned a of At s

in drama.

Bride Of

Ar big savings

FRANKS -

12

u

3 OZ PKGS

1 LB

32 OZ 6

NEW

THRU SAT. SUN. 8 P.M.
MORE

DA

College
degrees

spring semester.
Among

nounced
included

Bachelor
degree

Red
The

Elect
SAMMY

MELLORM
GALLON

LETTUCE

JELL0

0LE0
FRESH

QUARTERS

PEPPER
BOTTLE

QUALITY COST

I MRUN'S FOOD
&

fl9th & Levelland

David

Cross.
Good

Neighbor.

CAROLYN MILLIGAN

SCHLOTTMAN

SHURFRESH

SHURFRESH

KOUNTRY

OPEN

MONDAY
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59

CALIFORNIA

19

DR 29
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M
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Highway
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editorial")
Cakesbakedfor Fourth

It is the usunl thing to do for a
birthday party to bake a cake. But
when it is a very specialbirthday, like
the 200th birthday of a nation, cake
bakersoutdo themselvesin concocting
the biggest, the best, the most
creative cakesthey can make.

Bakers aroundthe country are doing
just that for America's birthday party
this July Fourth Weekend.

The biggest, the real superstar of
Bicentennial birthday cakes, will be
displayed July 3 in Philadelphia's

Hall in Fairmount Park.
The chocolate cake

m1I be 42 feet acrossat the baseand
will weigh in at 49,000 pounds.

Produced and donated by the
Kitchens of Sara Lee, super-size- d

layers will be baked, assembledand
frosted in the company's New Hamp-
ton Iowa, plant.

Decorations, designedat company
headquartersin Deerfield, Illinois, will
bu addedto the cake at Philadelphia.
The cake and decorationswill be
transported from Deerfield to Phila-

delphia in a five-truc- k convoy, with
stops en route to display the scale
lodel.
Thered, white and blue cakewill be

decoratedwith seals ofall the states
and territories of the United States,as
well as 120 historic scenesfrom the
past, and topped by an American
ciigle.

A team of pastry chefs, headedby

Cornelius (Casey) Sinkeldam,coach of
the U.S. Culinary Olympic team, will

decoratethe colossal chocolateconfec-

tion After the festivities, thecake will

be disassembled and donated to

iharitoble institutions in the Philadel-

phia
Bicentennial birthday cakesare a

i .lywide effort in Brownsville. For the
last two years, Brownsville youngsters
have been collecting andselling cans
to recycling plants in order to raise
SI.300 for ingredients. And indeed, it

is not ordinary birthday cakethat will

reward them for their efforts. Peggy
(Juellhorstof Tiffany Bakery is baking
200 sheetcakes,eachdecoratedwith a
scene from American history. The
cakeswill be displayedas apatchwork
quilt, measuring about 12 by 18 feet,
in Brownsville's Amigoland Shopping
centerpiece,andat 6:30 p.m., slicesof
take will be servedfree to the public.

The NationalArchiveswjll cut a red,
white and blue birthdayjeake at the
openingceremonyof uniquetribute to
the Declaration of Independence,on
July 2.

The h dummy base will be
decoratedwith a huge "Happy birth-
day." A two-ti- er butter pound cake
Imked and decoratedby Buddy Byram

f Clement's Bakery of Washington,
will feature red, white and blue
bunting on the secondtier and a large

200" on the top tier. Red, white and
blue rosesholding American flags will

dvcorate the top of the cake. The
rchives cake will be cut with an

American sword from the Archives'
. ollection and sliceswill be given to
visitors who have filed through the

?! TODAY'S THOUGHT!

Presentedby HammonsFuneral Home

In our 4th of July celebration we
uught to thank God our fore-fathe-

were so deeply religious. Some of
them could have made a name for
themselvesin the pulpit as well as in
uf fairs of the state.

For example, Washingtonwrote, "I
am sure that therewasnevera people
who had more reasonto acknowledge
u divine interposition in their affairs
than those of the U.S." ... John
Adams wrote, "I have been a church
going animal for 76 years, from the
cradle." ... Franklin wrote, "I believe
in one God, Creator of the Universe"
and it was he who moved, "That
henceforth prayers imploring the as-

sistance of Heaven be held in this
Assembly every morning." Congress
continues the practice to this day.

Jefferson, during his trying daysas
President, began writing, "The Life
and Morals of Jesusof Nazareth."

It was later translated Into three
languages. Alexander Hamilton, just
beforehis duelwith Aaron Burr, wrote
his wife, "The consolationof religion,
my beloved, can alone support you;
und theseyou have a right to enjoy.
Fly to the bosom of God and be
comforted."

These sort of men founded our
nation with faith. They differed in
their religious beliefs but they all
agreedthe religion of every man must
be left to theconvictionandconscience
of every man. This is our heritage.
Let's give thanks for the "Faith of our
fathers living still".

HammonsFuneral Home
Tom Sawyer, manager
M3E 5th, 385-512- 1

Amherst, 246-335- 1
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rotunda to view the Declaration of

Independence and sign a special
gucstbook.

At 1:30 on the Fourth the cake will

be brought out for serving on the
Archives portico, as the U.S. Army

Band plays "Happy Birthday."
The Declaration of Independence

will be on public view for 76 consecu-

tive hours during the July Fourth
Bicentennial Weekend, beginning in

the eveningof July 2. A military honor
guardwill standguard on the Declara-
tion of the entireday of July 4.

The Scott County Hospital Ladies
Auxiliary will sell slices of cake in

Huntsville, Tennessee,aspart of Scott

County's Bicentennial festivities at
noon on July 3 at the county court
house.CountyJudge Verda Cope will
choose the favorite cake in this
BicentennialWeekendcakeand cook-

ing baking contest.
The Fantastic Frosters of Great

Falls, Montanaare also holding a cake
baking contest, specifying that the
entiresbedecoratedaroundthe theme
of the country's 200th birthday. They
planto feed cake to 2,000 peopleat the
state fairgrounds, as part of Mon-

tana'sbiggest Bicentennial Weekend
celebration. Three trophies will be
presented to the winners of the
individual category and three for
commerciallybaked cakes.At 12:30 on
the 4th, thecakeswill bejudged and at
3 p.m., a fifth grader dressedasUncle

San will cut and serve the first prize
cake. And, of course, the whole
community will sing "Happy Birth-

day, America."
In Champaign,111., the entire popu-

lation is being invited to bring a
birthday cake to the open area across
from the University of Illinois football
stadium after the Fourth of July
parade. Bicentennial themesare ex-

pected to dominate thecake decora-
tions. Also, the Eisner's GroceryStore
will providea largebirthday caketo be
given away at the evening's festivities,
which will endwith a fireworks display
in the stadium.

The Baltimore Bicentennial Com-

mittee is selling 400,000 slices of
Bicentennial birthday cake ($2.25
slice) to finance historic restoration
projectsin the city. A plywood dummy
cake in the shape of the continental
United States will contain frosted,

. .slices of butter pound
cake in sourvenir Bicentennialboxes.

At midnight on July 3, the 50 by 20
by 8 feet cake will be floated on a
barge from Baltimore's Inner Harbor
to Ft. McHenry, where the barge will
bedocked and200 electriccandleswill
be lighted. Herman's Bakery in Bal-

timore hasbeenbaking 1,000 pounds
of cake per day since the first ofJune.
The frozen cakesare being shippedto
Philadelphiafor wrapping and packa-

ging, then shipped back for the
Bicentennial Weekend celebration in
Baltimore.

In the dummy cakecategory, Fran-

ces Nave of the Wright Bakery in
JohnsonCity, Tennessee,will produce
a large "cake" sporting 200 candles
which will be placed on an old-tim- e

wagon as part of the July Fourth
parade in Jonesboro, Tennessee.
Jonesboro, the oldest town in Ten-

nessee,hasjust completeda two-ye-ar

renovation project, and its "Historic
JonesboroughDay " celebration dur-

ing the Bicentennial Weekend is
expectedto draw upwards of 100,000
visitors. Mr. Nave's cake float will
feature red, white and blue liberty
bells and '76 flags.

As the final song is sung, the giant
red, white and blue "cake" is rolled
out to the centerof the hall, lighted by
200 electric candles, and the whole
house sings "Happy Birthday
America."

School Board
hires teachers

The Littlefield School Board hired
two new third-grad-e teachers in a
routine Friday morningmeeting.

Ja Lee Slate and Latricia Polk will
replace Sue Middlebrook and Jan
Lowe, both ofwhom resigned.

In other actionthe boarddiscussed
the schoolauditor's job for 1976-'7- 7

with Calvin Price, but made no
decision. Price is the present auditor.

Part of elementary II and the junior
high shop buildings will receive new
roofs at a cost of $5,400.

The board also will advertise for
bids to sell three busesand two
pickups.

Bus drivers will be paid $50 upon
completion of the new bus driver's
training course. The course will be a
state requirement beginning next
year.

Purchase of 14 LISD bonds ap-

proved. The discounted bonds were
purchasedfor 913,695.03which saved
the schooldistrict $1,200.

A budget work sessionwill be called
later this month to determine next
year'sbudget.

All board memberswere present.

4, 1976

f A Woman's View

PEARL BRANDON

AS WE CELEBRATE our 200th
birthday all over this great nation of
ours, we shouldbe very grateful to the
one true God.

Somehow, I think it was His inten-
tions to find this great nation, made
up of all racesand colorsand creeds of
the world.

I feel agreat pridewhen I hear ofall
the other nationspaying tribute and
helping celebratethe birthday of our
country. I feel like I would like to be
everywhere at once and see it all
from the smalltown country picnics to
the 225 tall ships sailing up the
HudsonRiver.

I LIKE TO watch the school children
on tv salute tothe flag "Old Glory",
the most beautiful flag in the world!

I never tire of our National Anthem
as everyonestandsat attention atboUj '
gamesand other public gatherings.

PAUL, in writing to the Christian
people at Rome said, "And now
through Christ, all the kindnessof God
has been poured out upon us unde-
serving sinners; and now He is

c OBITUARIES
AL BROTHERTON

Services for Brotherton, 81, of
Littlefield, were conducted Friday
afternoon in First United Methodist
Church with Rev. Hugh Daniel of
Lockney officiating.

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial
Park under the direction of Hammons
Funeral Home. The Veterans of
Foreign Wars conducted military
gTaveside services.

Brotherton died at 12:40 p.m.
Wednesdayin Littlefield Hospital.

Brotherton was a native of Dallas
County and a veteranof World War I

and II. Theretired irrigation salesman
was a member of the First United
Methodist Church in Littlefield.

Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs. Betty Thomas of Montesano,
Wash, and Mrs. Margaret Patton of
Dodge City, Kan.; five sons, Ben of
Washington, D. C, Jack of Tucson,
Ariz., Robert of Midland, Jim of
Colorado Springs, Colo, and Pat of
Rock Springs, Wyo,; 16 grandchildren
and three

S. R. WILLIAMS
Services for S. R, Williams, 92, a

longtime Littlefield resident, were
conducted Friday afternoon in Ham-
monsFuneral Homechapelhere with
T. M. Odenof Lubbock officiating.

Burial was in Littlofield Memorial
Park under the direction of the
HammonsFuneral Home.

-t- hefts-
City officers received reports from

two residents on stolen bicycles this
week. Peggy Phariss reported the
theft of a bicycle from 605 W. First,
and Janie Espinosareported a bicycle
stolen from 601 W. First.

Carl Davis of 100 E. 20th reported
an air nailer valued at $450 to $500
stolen Monday.

Sunday, Lany Ray Wall reported
the generator and battery were taken
from his parkedcar.

A man was filed on by city officers
for slashingto new radial tires on a car
parked on E. 22nd St.

One man is charged with aggra-
vated assault on a police officer
Sunday.

"H
sendingus out aroundthe world to tell
all people everywherethe great things
God has done for them, so that they,
too, will believe and obey Him." This
soundslike Paul is talking to us.

The eyes of all the nations of the
world are on us now. We shouldn't
missthischanceof showingthem what
God has done for us.

OF COURSE, I know there are a lot

of things wrong with our country, but
it is the best there is anywhereelse in

the world. I am happythat He allowed

me to be born here, and I hope I never
forget to thank Him for it.

"My country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee 1 sing;
Land where my fathers died,
Land of the pilgrim's pride,
From every mountainside
Let freedom ring.

I WOULD LIKE to pay tribute to R.
A. Brothertonwho passedaway here
this week. He servedin WWI and WW
II. He was very patriotic and a good
man.

1
Williams died at 12:50 p.m. Wed-

nesdayin the Littlefield Hospital.
A native of Benton, Ark., Williams

had beena Littlefield resident for 45
years.He was a retired carpenter and
a memberof the Churchof Christ.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs.
Melvin West of Littlefield; a son,
Harvey of Lubbock; a sister, Mrs.
FrancisWoods of Tishomingo, Okla.;
a brother, Jim of Stonewall,Okla.; 10
grandchildren,14

andthree

O. II. WILLIS
Services for O. II. "Hud" Willis,

78, of Lubbock were conductedWed-
nesdayafternoonin Resthaven-Single-ton-Wilso- n

Funeral Chapel with Rev.
Clifton Igo, pastor of University Bap-
tist Church and Rev. J. R. Anderson,
minister ofGospelTabernacleChurch,
officiating.

Burial was in ResthavenMemorial
Park.

Willis died at 8:16 p.m. Monday in
Methodist Hospital after a brief ill-

ness.
Willis of Rt. 5, Lubbock, was a

retired farmer. He moved to Lubbock
in 1964 from Littlefield. A native of
ComancheCounty, ho was a member
of the Hurlwood Baptist Church.

Survivors include three sons, Hud
Jr., and Bill, all of Lubbock; four
daughters,Mrs. Mickey Davis of Okla-
homa City, Mrs. Daisy Moyer of
Albuquerque, N.M., Mrs. Peggy
Wright and Mrs. Bobbye Norton, both
of Lubbock; a brother, Bill Willis of
Hereford; four sisters, Mrs. Blanche
Corloy of Rochester,Mrs. Lola Kirk of
Littlefield, Mrs. Alene Davis of Dallas
and Mrs. Myrtie Snodgrassof Seattle,
Wash.; 17 grandchildren; and 15

Q.'B. WORKMAN
Funeral services for Q. B. Work-

man, 83, of Tulia were conducted
Wednesday afternoon in the First
United MethodistChurchof Tulia with
Rev; Bruce Parks,pastor, officiating.

Burial was In Rose Hill Cemetery
underthe directionof WallaceFuneral
Homeof Tulia.

Workman died at 3:30 a.m. Tues-
day, June 29, in Swisher Memorial
Hospital in Tulia after a lengthy

ABUNDANT LIFE

CFreedom's
big three

INDIVIDUALLY AND collectively,

we have great potential for success-

fully meeting the challenge of our

time. In order to do so, however, we

must eliminate tho entertainment
craze; the almost fanatical seeking of

easeand luxury; andthe willingness to

be spectators rather than participa-

tors. Our time is being described
variously as the "Ago of Ease," the

"Age of Creature Comfort" etc. This
must be changed.

IN A BRIEF LOOK at the past, we

seethat there werochallengesto met,
problemsto be solved, and difficulties
to be overcome.We are grateful that
sufficient numbers of people had the
spirit and willingness to meet the test.
What they did was not easy, but they
did it. A diligent look at their
contributions will help us.

IF WE EXTEND OUR LOOK a bit
farther back into our country's past,
we are impressed by the great
sacrificesand instancesof devotion we
see the work and lives of the people
who lived then. If wo look carefully, we

will see that much "hard work",
"sacrifice" and "devotion" were es-

sential to the formation nd preserva-

tion of our heritage. These are
"freedom'sbig three."

THE SPIRIT OF AMERICA is
expressed in the last line of the
Declaration of Independence. "And
for the support of this Declaration,
with a firm reliance on the protection
of Divine Providence, we mutually
pledge to each other our lives, our
fortunes and our sacredhonor." This
is the spirit we must revive, becauseit

is the spirit that will enable us to
survive.

MOST OF OUR THOUGHTS, talk
and actionsseemto be concernedwith
our rights, our privileges, and our
personal liberty. We seem to forget
that these cannot stant alone. What
about theobligations, the responsibi-

lities, and the othersupports of these
blessings?Our rights, privileges and
liberties depend for survival upon the
recognition and acceptance of the
attending obligations and responsibi-
lities.

OUR AMERICAN WAY cannot
survive without great knowledgeable
effort by all personswho live it It is

HSMffltYBMS
By CORNBALL BLEV1NS

GOT A SNEAK preview of part of
the Bicentennial edition this past
week. It really looked nice. Shouldbe a
collector's item.

I'd say that Joella, Nilah, and the
restof the girls downat the of fice are
to be commended.I think you'll enjoy
it.

THIS IS JULY 4th, and these old
United States are a mellow 200 years
old. Seems,by this time, we ought to
be old enoughto know better. We are
aware, however, that wisdom isn't
necessarilya product of old age.

We've forgotten more than most
nations ever knew about the road to
successin building a powerful, pros-
perous and prestigious country.

HISTORY TELLS US that our found-
ing fathers were men of character,
patriotism, honestyand religion. They
were too proud for serfdom, and
weren't afraid to stand up and be
counted when contention arose. To
question ones couragewas an insult
worthy of fighting about. To be called

illness.
Workman was a Swisher County

commissioner from 1937 to 1947 and
served on the school boards at Kress
and in tho Houston community south
of Tulia for a total of eight years.

He had operated a farm machinery
business in Tulia since 1945. Ho was
married to Eunice Burkhead of Plain-vie- w

in 1916; she died in 1949.
Workman was then married to Alexa
Herrington on Dec. 31, 1950, in
Amarillo.

A Plainview native, he gftw up
there and attended Seth Ward Col-leg- o.

He worked for the Texas Land
Development Company in his early
years and moved to tho southern part
of SwisherCounty in 1918. In 1927 he
movedto the Houstoncommunity. He
was a Methodist.

Survivorsincludohis wife; two sons,
R'll and Ed, both of Tulia; two
daughters,Mrs. Johnny Mac Tayneof
Stanton and Mrs. Eddie Williams of
I erryton; a stepdaughter, Mrs. John
UUIups of Amarillo; two brothers, Bob
of San Angelo and C. A. of Olton;
three sisters, Mrs. Marie Leech of
Lockney, Mrs. Christina Scheirer of
Houston and Mrs. Ethel Mulllns of
Farmington, N.M.j 10 grandchildren
and eight
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She received an engraved
health certificate, engraved
beauty certificate, and en-

graved certificate for winning
Princessin the Juniorette ago
group.

Andrea Is the
daughter of Pat and Brenda
Smiley of San Antonio. Her
Little field grandparents are
Mr. and Mr. C. R. Smiley and
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Broaddus.
Her great-grandmoth-er is
Mrs. PearlJonesof Littlefield.

WMmmS- aft v$H

ANDREA SMILEY

Kuehler, Mr. and Mrs. Billio
Jake Meyers, Mary Beth,
Caroline, Darla, Janet,Laura,
and Melinda all of Rhineland;
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pribyla,
David, and Nuncy, all of
Tarzen.

Two of the 12 children were
unable to attend, Mrs. A. A.
Homer of Fort Worth who was
ill in the hospital and Larry
Kuehler of Rhineland.

The children planned
another reunion for the entire
Tony Kuehler relations for the
last Sunday in Juneto be held

Jn(,Pjjp.nex$.year,fr '
Visiting in the evening were

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gaulbert Demel
of Sudan, Nancy and Nathan
Demel of Uvalde, Mr. and
Mrs. Gery Franklin and Gery
Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Franklin, Stephanie and Mi-

chael ofMorton and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Walker, Jacque,
Greg, and Chad of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Decker
hostedthe event and everyone
enjoyed themselvos very
much, a great day to remem-
ber for all.

holds reunion
From Lubbock, Mrs. Ethel

Askew and Mrs. Carl Holl-awa- y.

Roger Wade of Midland,
from Mineral Wells, Mr. and
Mrs. PeteSturdillant, Mr. and'
Mrs. Jack Wade and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Wado and son
and Mrs. Ruby Wade.

From Jacksboro, Billy
Louise Crawford and Jo Ed

Harrison and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Tobe Hicks and Mrs.
Vade Henson, Mr. and Mrs.
SydneyHicks of Tyler and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Mason Russell
and Randall. Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Wade Cecil, Beverly
and Art of New Orleans, La.,

Mr. and Mrs. PervadusWade
and Jasonof Burlington, Colo,

and Mrs, Don McCarthy and
Kovin of Austin.

'I . .

-
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CAROLYN MILLIGAN

PEP
NEWS

MR. AND MRS. Eugene
Demel and Christy of Little-

field visited in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Demel and
family Tuesdayevening, June
29th.

MR. AND MRS. Franklin
Green visited in the homeof

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Miller
at LevellandSundayafternoon
June27th.

MR. AND MRS. Conrad
Demel, Roxanne,Tim and Liz
visited in the home ofMr. and
Mrs. Leo Ruzickaand girls at
Friona on June27th.
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Milligan- - Schlottman
weddingslatedAug. 7

Carolyn Ann Milligan of
Littlefield andSamuelMitchell
Schlottman of Littlofied will

exchange nuptial vows In an
Aug. 7 ceremony in (Hem-stea-d.

I
The bridegroom is thnsonof

Mrs. Anita Onerusok of Hoc-

kley, and Andy Schlottman of
Littlefield.

Springlake Lions install officers
SPRINGLAK- E- New of-

ficers for Springlako Lions

Club were installed Tuesday
night with Art Cook of Lub-

bock, incoming Lieutenant
Governor District 2, serv-

ing as installing officer.
New officers are Otis Ray

King, president; Tommy
Alair, first vice president; P.
A. Washington, second vice

president; H. G. Watson, third
vice president; Bill Scott, secreta-

ry-treasurer; J. R. Banks,
tail twister and Hilbert Wi-sia- n,

Lion tamer.
Installed asdirectors for one

year were J. J. Coker and
JamesSanderson.

Installed as directors for a
period of two years were L. G.
Watson and GeorgeDenton.

Orville Cloavingcr T. E.

.

NO MINIMUM BALANCE .. .

UNLIMITED CHECK WRITING
Write as many checksasyou need.
Neveran additional activity charge
or needfor a minimum or average

in your account.

TRAVELERS CHECKS. CASHIER'S
L" CHECKS, MONEY ORDERS...

L--

T without issue charge.

BANCLUB DIGEST...
A magazinefor BANCLUB Members
only . . . three issueseachyearbring
valuablenational discounts:HERTZ
car rentals; participating HOLIDAY,
RODEWAY, and other hotels and
motels; amusementparks from New
Englandto California . . . financial,
health, safety and travel tips . . .

specialmerchandise. . . and addi-

tional membershipservicesas an--

The bride-ele- is presently
employed at Roden's Drug
Store and will bo a 1977
graduate.

The groom Is farming near
SanAntonio.

All friends are invited to
attend.

Alair andEudell Baucumwere
presenteda Star of Texas for
sponsoring a new member,
Making the presentation was
Leon NonckofOlton, incoming
Deputy District Governor.

Hilbert WisianandBill Scott
received recognition for per-
fect attendancerecordsduring
the years.

Guestswere Mr. and Mrs.
Art Cook of Lubbock; Gale
Jones, Lions Club Queenand
her father, A. J. Jones, Mr.
andMrs. Leon Noack of Olton,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
McDonald andRoss Middleton
of Earth.
Gl TRAINING

Some 7.8 million veterans
trained under the World War
II GI Bill, the Veterans Ad-

ministration reported.

ra
N

U ALL
AND MUCH MOREI

or stop by for our
brochure out-linin- g

MORE
AND OF
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Senior
Corner

By DON PITTS

A Senior Citizen meal will

be served at the Lamb County
Multi-Servic- e Center Monday.
July 12, and Friday, July 30.
All Seniorsare invited.

The meal is fifty-cen- ts for
those who have it, but every-
one is welcome, whether you
have the money or not.

At the last meal, Bingo

game was played the
meal and prizes were won.

Meals are also delivered to
those who aren't able tocome
to the center, Personswishing
to cometo the meal, are asked
to let us know, so we can put
an extra potato in the pot.

Persons who want a meal
delivered, may call us so that I

can make a home-visi- t, to
determine if you are eligible.
The number is 385-542- 5.

Do you know a lonely Senior
Citizen, who needs an occa-

sionalvisit anda smile, to give
them a newoutlook on life? Go
visit them today. You'll both
benefit. If you can'tgo, call me
and I will put them on my list.
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PERSONALIZED
and deposit tickets ... all you need
. . . Imprinted with your nameand
address(even telephone number, if

desiredI)

PERSONAL
MEMBERSHIPCARD...
Your own BANCLUB Membership
Card makesall theseservices easily

availableat this Bank.

THESE...

Call

BENEFITS
SERVICES

BANCLUB
MEMBERSHIP.

after

f 'I " TWD, . i ",..

3
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CHECKS...
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MNXMtt ft YOUR COMMUNITY BANK
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Bula GAs attendcamp
BULA-T- he Oirls In Action

of the Bula Baptist Church and
their counselor, Elnora Pea-

cock, left for G. A. camp at
Plains Baptist Assembly,

June 28th, and re-

turned Thursday, July1st.
Girls making the trip were

Dora Black, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Houston Black;

Danonc Cor, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Cox and Glen- -

" 'laaiaetnan

""'

.

on and off the iob
by
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70 andover 50
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We Have A New
Hair Dresser,

Carol Tubbs

Call For
WE PIERCE EARS, $10.00 HAVE

EARRINGS JEWELRY.

WE REMOVE SUPERFICIAL

Other HairdressersAre Latimer,

Johnson and Monreal.

JOY'S HAIR DESIGNERS
Delano 385-55- 77

ANNOUNCING

banClub

SECURITY STATE BANK

00 PerMonth GetsYou All Of These
JjPO "Super'Spirit Of 976'Services"

.AndMore!
ickickickickickickirkickickick

Wlftms Body Shop "'!4tfflifc 3854577

lcioizt 3XTTt WBT

ANNOUNCING:

Appointments.

$10,000 ACCIDENTAL DEATH
INSURANCE...
Worldwide,
automatic coverage Fireman's
Fund American Insurance
Company. Age
reduction. If Account,
coveragedivided equally
members.
Additional Personal Family
coverageavailable
$2.00 additional monthly

Security State Bank

Attn. New Accounts DepP:
Box 471, Littlefield,

McDole

l

Gentlemen: Texas79339
Pleate information BANCLUB

ADDRESS

CITY

N. '...... . .. --.

W"" SERVICE

'

Monday,

Peacock, daughter
Lewis

They
Karen Riley

girls leader
working

girls steps.
Elnora match-

ing gold white
camp. They made
pants yellow

Us
AND

AND

Our Joy

Ella Mae Paula

West

Joint

$1.00

V
regarding

PHONE

STATE

Peacock.

Charity

HAIR.

J

l$Bt
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

LETTUCE

10

CORN
PEAS

KIST

12

KIST

SWEET

17

TOWELS

SOUPFOOD CLUB

WAGNERS

DRINKS

32 OZ V

FABRIC

SOFTNER
STA PUF

1 GAL

j, STORE HOURS

Mon. 8- -7 Thurs. 8- -7

Tues. 8- -8 Frl.8-- 7
Wed. 8- -8 Sat. 8- -8

Sun. 9- -7

TOPCO FACIAL TISSUE

200CT

WIZARD
CHARCOAL

1QT. 89T
10 LB

PLUMS
LB

KOUNTY
WHOLE KERNEL

OZCAN,
KOUNTY

0ZCAN.,

TOMATO

CAN.....

QQ4

ICEBERG

GALA,
OR COLORED
LARGE ROLL....

n FREEZER CONTAINERS

I "" BALL
' K J& . 'VBuy'em by the case& save I

M 1 Bl , , .

a- - & ' . ;,'"

LITE

CALIFORNIA

DECORATED

Nr--l933l- lt

?VY JEW

1 Qt .M
Size ?5v

KINGSFORD

CHARCOAL

CHERRIES
WASHINGTON
LB

CALIFORNIA
SANTA ROSA

LBe

WATERMELONS
NECTARINES

CALIFORNIA
SWEET JUICY

LBaaaaaaa

CANTALOUPES CALIFORNIA
SWEET

LB...,

CT

14 OZ

PRICES THRU
JULY 7, 1976

.

for I

I

FOR I

I

TOMATO JUICE

DRESSING
CRACKERS
KETCHUP

KRAFT

1000
8 OZ . .

32 OZ
BOTTLE ,

100

A

ISLAND

HUNT'S

FOOD CLUB
1 LB PKG .

M0P&GL0sfzez. 2M

45

$129

MR. COFFEE

FILTERS

QQt

LISTERINE

MOUTHWASH

89

EFFECTIVE

59

2.5 OZ

.29

W(

19

ft1

."Tror

iVfor

SURE

ROLL-O- N

DEODORANT

?21
HEAD

&

SHOULDERS

LOTION

11 OZ

J

P

$220

ROUND STEAK

RIB STEAK

CHUCK STEAK .

RANCH STEAK

CLUB STEAK

PORK CHOPS
SIRLOIN STEAK eZl, lb.

T-BO-
NE STEAK ZL: ,,

,

STEW MEAT Boneless, Lean, Lb.

CUBE STEAKS

HHH B HIHp H v

TUESDAYS AND
WEDNESDAYS

LffWSWSV- -J
HUNT'S '
46 OZ '
CAN

GREEN BEANS Jl
.49

.49
78

TISSUE GAYLRD

(DatriD
o

DATRIL
PAIN RELIVER
NON-ASPIR- IN

100'S 1

I STARF0AM

STYRAF0AM

FOR I

Furr's Proten
Chicken Fry, Lb,

42

SHREDDED

DDllff
Package

rADM

Shoestring

PIE SHELLS

49t

4
LUNCHEON

MEAT

PREM Q(U
OZ

CI1NA All
CAN

CtpjqoT

NEW

(mm

69

i Ml

FURR'S

PROTEN

LB

FURR'S

PROTEN

FURR'S

PROTEN
LB

SPECIAL

FAMILY
ASSORTED Tidfe.
& CENTER LB ,

tino nAnu HAnr:i"' tnuracut, ib

1" ARM ROASTrV
I

DARE rAllfPFarrnPocH
rwniv jmujhuc

V III I Chopped

KIHVWlil 10 Oz

Gaylord, Kernel

PnTATnEC

E,

12

PEACHES

2 12

MMMBBBHBBHi

20 Oz

Johnston,

EGGS

33C
EACH

OR

A C6pacole
refreshing

ShatterproofBottle

WET ONES

LB.

Lynden

20 Oz

Frozen, 10 Oz

0

Lb.

SPECIAL

i

Mill
Ofr

SPECIAL f
gSJ

SPECIAL 3S?

PACK t?$&
FIRST

CUTS , fel-- v

run

I
$109 DADIf Coun,ry

;i

Package

Top Frost Fresh

Frozen

Whole
Fresh Frozen

Farms

Package
Fresh

g

Center

MEDIUM

uTJis

Pkg

Ribs,

ADV.

ADV.

AIM Style

$169

Try

ADV.

2 Lb Pkgs, It1

FARM PAC

DOZ.

1
i

NOW YOU CAN HAVE

A COMPLETE SET OF

AMERICAN HERITACE

HISTORICAL FLAG!

m COLLECTION 1

muuinwasn

DIFFERENT FLAGS ALL! Ill

4"X 6" FABRIC MINIATURE FLAG!

399
HANDSOME PLASTIC

CAI0UJEI FLAG STAND

EACH $3

BEACON SPECIAL
CARE LOTION

e3lo

Fj

48 IN

20 Oz p I

- lOZ I

85 jn.i
BmuSamH

WIHiBiJ- i

iriffM
moist V wMUKKKm

TOWELLETTE HS4mP9H

?
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News neks.

IODGERSwhv: .' question, wo
ttftg various per--

tswy remembered
Jty Fourth cele--

urs"
RK) past.

id it wasn'ta
MJMwt a lot to her

IJBW itw up. Billy Tom
Ik Mid h couldn't even

what ho did the last

ft wm p(rent soon that
IfMt ol' Jwly Fourths were
' that occurred way back
en. The IndependenceDay

jjUraimu fci tho 1920s and
flfti im iliidbw recent sun-rn- s

at 9uH Lake and a
'nM of Arcaackcrsset off
a back alley. ,

tmtm arc ew readers' re--

KLLENWILL
14
i ttb wnm iteioiii iaiu, ram

k yawn , altar.tthat we cele-Lk-

nMtMt Wery July 4th at
fit Yalta 'Mouse Ranch,"

wn Wil aaid. "We'd walk

lew to ranch, explore the
'ivea, drink from the tall
Jindralll, geB to the ranch
jw, md visit the cowboy

,'avaa.
("Everybody 'who lived hero
puld go eutjthero. Twenty-v- e

or 30. families would go
id tak oakeahd ice cream,
hat went on for severalyears.
"Then twoor three times

te July Hh "celebrationwould
e downtowri?,Therewould be
vo big hors tankson tho east
Ide of the streetacross from

16 StrMt's Marcantile, about
there City Barber Shop is

What
now. Ono of the tanks would
bo filled with water, and the
other tank would bo filled with
lemonade with big chunks of
ico floating in it.

"Boy it hit thespot. It would
bo so hot. Evoryono would sit
around tho Mercantileto stay
in the shade. When they got
thirsty, they'dwalk acrosstho
streetwith their tin cups and
get a dipper full of lemonade.
Everybody would bring their
lunch and spendthe day,

"All the cowboysin the area
would come in to town the
night before and spend the
night where the post office is.
Then they'd stay over for July
4th."

Mrs. Wills said sheremem-
bered that Myrtle Marion
Shaw was just a baby then.
"Everybody called her Shaw
Baby, and all the kids took
turns wheeling her around,"
she said.

In later years, Mrs. Wills
saidJuly Fourths were the day
people who lived in the Okla-

homa Avenue community all
got together for ice cream and
cake. "OneJuly Fourth it was
so cold we had to have our
coatson to eatour ice cream,"
she said. "Everybody snt
around thestoveall day," and
if they went outside they had
to wear coats."

ALICE WILLIS
Alice Willis remembers that

cold July Fourth, too. "I don't
remembertheyear," shesaid.
"It must havebeen in the late
'30s. That year Guy went to
Muleshoe for a celebration. I

: ; 385 385-502- 0

Ccafee'sPlumbing Company
I & IE 1022 East 9fh

vmr 33 ""

jataW

do you
didn't go, but my husband
said honevershooksomuch in
his Ufo."

Tho July Fourth Mrs. WiUls
bestremembers is the big one
in 1913 when tho train arrived
in Littlefield.

"Wo had a big barbecue,
rodeo, fireworks, all the
doings, with a dance that
night. Theybuilt n big wooden
platform out on the prairie,
and everyonecame,"shesaid.
"Tho barbecuewas out in the
wide open spaces,too. A lot of
people rode the train in to
celebrate. And Olton was a
pretty good little town, then,
and they all cameover. There
wasn't a Sudan or Amherst
then. They camefrom Lubbock
and Plainview, though."

"After that first big celebra-
tion, there were July Fourth
celebrations every year for a
long time. It wasn'talways in
Littlefield. Sometimesit would
be in Olton or Muleshoe, and
later at Springlake.There was
always somewhere to go and
get sunburned,"she added.

"Everybody would take a
picnic lunch, and thecelebra-
tions would last all day. For
yearstherewasalwaysa rodeo
somewhere. Olton and Earth
or Springlake were big on
rodeos. Therewould be big
prize money, and peoplecame
from everywhere to see
them."

AMHERS- T- The Annie
Armstrong Circle of the
W.M.U. met Wednesday
evening, June28, in the home
of Mrs. JamesHolland. Mrs.
Glenn Willson led the opening
prayer.

A Bible study on "The
Poised Beauty of Self Accep-

tance"was conductedby Mrs.
Holland.

Members present read and
discussed Scriptures which
pertained to the study.

A paraphrasedversion of the
23rd Psalmby Toki Miyashina
concludedthe lesson.

Mrs. Randall Crawford,
presidedduring the

businesssession.
Following the meeting, re-

freshments were served to

Showerhonors

Darla Hedges
Darla Hedges, bride-ele-ct of

Mark Hulin, was honoredwith
a white Bible ceremony June
29 in the homeof Mrs. Jimmy
Cowan.

A white Biblo is presented
to each girl who has been in
Acteens prior to their mar-
riage. White candlesare used
throughout the program.

Those participating on the
program were Sandy Duvall,
Doris Tucker, Terri Cowan,
DenicoFerguson,Barbara Mc-Dani-el

and Gayla Cowan.
Special guests were Mrs.

Arthur Hedges and Debra,
Mrs. Joe.Jones, and Mrs.
Ronnie Hedges.

Following the shower, a
lingerie showerwas presented
to thebrido-elec- t. White snow-

balls and pineapple were
served to the many guests.

mwmhmiimmmMmmm&Sltmiiim

Circle
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Am Kind Of OhssWork 1
H iri fiMtara mi 1
Hfcr 18x48 DOOR MIRRORg --rkrm mmutts WIth Each wwihieu

IH WsaJmWt Call Linda Mangum pf

n Bill Terry Or Doc Pharlss
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rememberaboutpastJuly
M.P.THEDFORD

M. P. Thcdford said he
usually had to work on tho
Fourth of July. Ho cameto tho
Littlefield area in 1923, and

July Fourth celebrations were
still pretty big things. "But if
work let up enough togetoff,"
he said, "wo usually wont to
Plainviow or Lubbock where
they really made big deals of
IndependenceDay. They had
barbecues, rodeos, firoworks,
carnivals, all thosothings," he
said.

"Later in the '30s, they'd
have car and horse races
around hero on July Fourth.
They'd race a horse against a
Model A Ford. Of course, the
horse usually won. They'd
hold thoseabout where theold
oil mill building is now. They'd
racefor somany yards. I don't
remember how many, but cars
didn't take off to fast then."

FLOYE MORRIS
Floyo Morris remembers

several years when Bull Lako

dried up thatold junk car races
were held on the salt flat
bottom of the lake.

"Those old junk car races
would be part of the July
Fourth celebration," Morris
said. "Shoot yeah, they raced
old cars, motorcycles, every-

thing out there for a while,"
he said. "The races usually
startedon the Fourth.

"You bet,thatwould draw a

MesdamesEyrie Abbott, John
Faust, RandallCrawford, Billy

t

BY

Armstrong
conductsmeeting

IJE

crowd. Gosh,there would bo a
slew of peopleout there.

"Nobody had any money
back then. We'd just tako any
old car that would run, rebuild
it, and hop the motor up.
Everybody that had an old car
that would reve up would bo
out there.Wo got a lot of sport
out of it. Ones in the races

LIVING VETERANS
Some 29.6 million living

veterans represent about 14
per centof tho nation's

Pack 641 Club Scouts held a
bike rodeo at Crescent Park
Sunday.

Each Scout demonstrated
stopping accuracy, change
direction, emergencystop,
balance, and signals while
staying in full control of the
bike. Members of Troop 641
supervisedeachevent.

Weblo Scouts John Leo,
Benny Davis, Craig Bradley,
and Shane Albus were pre-
sented activity badges. Cub-mast- er

Jimmy Stueart pre-
sentedthe Arrow of Light, the
highestaward for Cub Scouts,
to John Lee.

Scoutmaster Roland Bell
and members of Troop 641
were present to accept and
welcome John into Scout
Troop 641.

Brandley, Glenn Willson, Bill
Phillips, T. L. Bennett and
Holland.

X
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would put up a little pot, and
thero'd be prizes for the
winners."

Morris said he couldn't
remember the years the lake

Young

in events

Bike rodeo
by local Cub Scouts

SUDA- N- The Young
Homemakers met June 28 to
finalize plans for Sudan's Bi-

centennial Celebration.

Following tho activities, the
Packservedhot dogsand chili.
Thanks was expressed to all
mothers who home
made ice cream and cake.

The next Pack 641 summer
activity will be an evening
swim party at Crescent Pool
July 10 at 7 p.m.

A life
just a life
is professional

Let's talk.

AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE

was dry and races were held.
"I think was the early
1930s," ho said. "There for

you could walk across
the lako bottom."

Those present were: Bar-

bara Lou Boyles,
Burnett, Ann Carson,Jo Ann
Gaston, Dyanne Humphreys,
Nell Kay Morton, Gen-

eva Newman, Jan Smith,
Sharon Thornton, Beverly
Thurman, andKay Wiseman.

The Young Homemakers
sold homemade ice cream
Saturday.

Members have also partici-
pated in Sudan's celebration
by: renovating storefront,
decorating float for the
paradeand sponsoringthe fire
plug painting big
thanks to Mickey Stevens for
painting the little girl carrying
the flag.

insuranceplan is lot
insurancepolicy. difference

service.

Professionally."

12th

SouthwesternLife El
Metfietgpecpk--fmm iirfxuffK'

FUNDS TRANSFER
SYSTEM

Clficdk(YIi1t:
carry large balance your bank V-- ;:.

nhppkinn amount Insinn monev '

Now, with one simple phone call, you can transfer
dollars from a checking account to an

savings account at First Federal.

Then, when you need the cash, another phone call

will return it quickly to the bank your

you've earnedinterest on

money that would have been idle without
Good idea.

What does cost? Nothing. It's free. So-com-
e

in and sign up soon!

a IRST

"the bist oni for your

i
v
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301 XIT Drive
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Memberof FSLIC
'Check-Mat- e is a Trammaticservice"

4, 1, 7

E.

f OLTON
ton. W.B.Smith, Jr.l

385 3

than

for

TUESDAY in Abernathy
was "Mamma Struve Day" as
officially proclaimedby Mayor
Pete Thompson. A pioneer
woman of the plains, Mrs.
Struve was celebrating her
100th birthday. Open house
washeld Tuesdayafternoonat
Mrs. Struve's residence.
South Plains residents were
invited to visit her, and ap-

proximately 200 called. At-

tending from Olton were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Struve, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Struve and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cook
Smith.

MR. AND MRS. John
Stiles from Texhoma visited
several friends here recently.

MRS. H. B. MAXEY Jr.
took Mrs. H. B. Maxey Sr. to
visit her doctor in Plainview
Thursday.

MR. AND MRS. Raiford
Daniel Sr. visited in Littlefield
Wednesday.

n

-- ..3 .

v

,J
5EJ52?

fcrfSs

If you normally a in --

v $1vnn arfi everv dav. - ''vmS
idle
interest-bearin-g

personal

checkwriting. Meanwhile,
Check-Mat- e.

Check-Mat- e

Littltfiild
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Littlefield,
385-51-97
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CM. 11 KCM

6JO Nes Weother Sports
6 45'SocredHeorl
7 CO GeorgeWashington

Ml Vernon
7 30 free Jimmy Swowart
8 00 Day Of Discovery

IX' JomesRobison

Presents
9 00 ' Rei Humbord

10 CO Oral Roberts
10 30 ' hint) Your Relicxn
11 00 A Better lid
11 30 'Meet the Press
12 00 The Glorious Fourth

SOO'VWdKinodom
SM'WeeVendReport
6 00 ' Happy Birthday,

Americo
7 30800 Hope Sper,rot

9 CO 'The BestOr the 4th
10 00 WeekendWrop-U- p

10 30 the far Out West

11 45 Nes Weother Sports

i
CH.

6
NewMeiKC

7 30 Today Show
7,55 Weother
8 00 "Today Show
8 25' News & Weather
8 30 Today Show
9 00 PeoplePloce
9 30 ' Celebrity

'0 00 'Wheel Of fortune
10 30 Holly wood Squares
11

'1 MMhe Gong Show

i'
12 00 "Somerset
'Z TO

1 30 The Doctors
2 '0 Another World

3 30 Robert Young family

Doctor
4 30 Ironside
5 30 NBC News

6 00 f remngReport

CH. 11 KCM

6'AdomlJ
7 00 Morm On
8O0 PokeWoman
9 00 "City Of Angels

10 00 Weekdoy Wrop-U-

'0 30 Tonight
12 00 'Tomorrow

00 ' News Weather Sports

CH. 11 KCM

6

"Rich little Show
8 00 ' Joeferrester
9 00 JsowJohn

10 90 ' Weekday Wrop-U-

J X !orght
'. 00 totwrow

00 ' News Weather Sports

0

TELEVISION Jdy 4.10, 1976

MMNWC AFnmtMN-M9WA- thnwjh FRftAY

11KCU

4SToddr!iiTtot&

Sweepstakes
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School at NTSU In
WILDCAT CHEERLEADERS hnvc returned from attending Cheerlcading

5-- 9 In the High School gym from 1 to 3
Denton, and have acheduledtheir cheerleaderclinic July

chant and yclla. Reg stratlon beglnfl at
p.m. will be teaching tumbling, pom pon routines,

2 62-4- 61,calInformationand older, Foi12.30 Monday in the gym for students
Yoakum andSusieGiles. Standng, left toDana262-406- 385-532- 7 or 385-374- Shown are, front,

rlght, Kimberly Usher,ShalynGrant, Elaine Ellcrbc, Kathy EUlott andSusanOgcrly. (Staff PhotoJ
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MR. AND MRS. J. D.
Nelson attended a Nelson
family reunion at Morgan Mill
near Stephenville last week-

end
SEVENTY-TW- O enjoyed

the Senior Citizens' covered-dis- h

supper at the Amherst
Community Center Tuesday
nightTLfter the dinner, musi-
cal numbers and games of
"42" and dominoes were en-

joyed. The next meeting, July
13, will be an ice cream and
cake supper. The Amherst
Study Club sponsored the
Tuesday night meeting.
Mmes. C A. Thomas, Howard
Campbell, Delva Harmon, R.
H Campbell, Walton Mac-man-

and Lester La Grange
were from the club.

MR. AND MRS. Leo Peter-ma-n

and grandchildren of.

Concord,Calif., and the V M.
Petermans of Littlefield are
attending a Peterman family
reunion in Pampa tho first of
this week. The visitors will be
with her sister, Mrs. Mugaret
Coffer, for another visit after
their return. V A.

MR. AND MRS"; W.
spent several days

this week at Tres Ritos, N.M.
MICKEY BRANTLEY of A-

lbuquerque is helping his
grandfather, Harry Brantley,
in farming this summer.

MR. AND MRS. Ben
Greener and Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Tolbert, Bryan and Lynn
left Friday for the Fourth of
July weekend with their
daughter and sister the Carl
Odom family in Lawton, Okla.

A GROUP of Baptist young
people and adultsarc attend-
ing a Youth Conferenceat the
Convention Center in Dallas,
July 2 and 3. They made the

W
k ?

They

m i

AmherstNews

MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE

trip in the church'smini-bu-

RECENT GUESTS in the
Homer Peel home were
Homer's sister, Mrs. Dorman

Johnson of Colorado, and
Juretia'sniece, Mrs. Wesley

Yeoger and baby Jeffrey of

Fort Worth. The Peelsexpect
their family the Mike Peels,
from PampaandMr andMrs.

Ben Williams and children of

Amanllo and Jay of Canyon.

JAY PEEL is assistantman-

ager for Col Sander'sShop in

Canyon.

MRS. THELMA BYRUM
underwent major surgery at
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
Tuesday

GUESTS OF Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lynn Blair and family aretheir
friends, Mr and Mrs. Ken-

neth Srhaferof Salem,Mo.

MR. AND MRS. Larry
of Tempe, Ariz, re-

turned home June25th after a
visit with Mrs. L. C. Rhodes
and their father of San
OPS.

KENNETH AND GREG
Rhodes of San Diego, Calif,

visited Mrs L. C. Rhodes
recently. Greg remained with
his' grandmother, Mrs. L. C.
RhodeS for the remainder of
the summer.

JIM D MARSHALL of Cor-

pus Christi visited Mrs. L. C.
Rhodes and her son, Kenneth
Rhodes of San Diego, Calif,
and other friends here during
his recentvisit.

MR. AND MRS. Larry Ed-

wards and other members of
the Dale Edwards family were
in Benjamin for a family
reunion last weekend.

MRS LAVELLE Hardwick

, v V N"' jr

t-- y-i- - m V'3f"r - -

of

. JbfilSLL

t--

246-33-36

visited her daughter,Leonn, in

Houstonthis week.

LITTLEFIELD
HOSPITALIZED in Little-fiel- d

Hospital has been Tom-mi- e

Duncan.
DEVRON DUKE has been

hospitalizedin Methodist Hos-

pital
NORA HICKS has been

hospitalizedin Methodist Hos-

pital.
MRS. RAY Anderson and

Rnynaof Las Vegas,Nev. have
been here visiting with her
parents and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Carmickle, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Schroeder,
Ritchie and Vanesha. They
attended the funeral for Mrs
Carmickle's father, Robert F
Day on June 25th in Floydadn
On Wednesdayevening, they
were all dinner guests in the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Lon
Carmickleand Nancy in Aber-nath-y

Sandra, Paul, and Ray-n- a

also visited there in the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Bobby
Cunningham.

MR. AND MRS. Don Shep-ar-d

and family of Giddings,
have been here to visit in the
home of Mr and Mrs Harry
Ford. Mrs. W. B. Jones Jr.
and Mrs Don Shepard are
sisters, and the duaghtcrsof
Mr. and Mrs Harry Ford.

MISS KATHY Wnde and
Sharon Wade attended the
Wade family reunionSaturday
andSundayJune 26 and 27 at
MackenziePark in Lubbock.

VENESHA SCHROEDER
visited with her

Mrs. Mae Carmickle
and spent the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Newton and
family in Petersburg.

Future
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Thl nation, now celebratingits 200thbirthdayof independence,must,if it is toenjoy future independence,develop itsown sourcesof energy.
Militarily, economically, and socially,thisnation spepplemustnotbehumbledby dependenceon foreign oil cartels,friendly or unfriendly.
Without ourown basicenergysources,we face the loss of jobsbecauseit takesenergyto move thefactory wheels.With-out our own basicenergysources,wearebut putty in thehandsof foreign militar-istswho iinurl k..ai4.4..- 1- T7

Without our own energy sources, the

.kC

Woodfamily reunion
conductedin Olton wX

OLTO- N- Approximately GO

relatives of G. 11. Wood and

friends attended the nnnunl
Wood family reunion hold
Saturday and Sunday In tho
Agriculturo Iluilding.

Among relatives enjoying

tho family were:
Mr, and Mrs. Andy Wood,

Aimco, and Audree of San
Antonio, Mr and Mrs. Jnck
Wood of Albuquerque, N.M.;

Mr and Mrs. Truman Wood,
Sherri and Neita of Denver,
Colo , Mr. nnd Mrs. Larry
Adrian, Aaron nnd Clny of
Petersburg; Mr. nnd Mrs,

Jock Morris of Temple; nlso
grandchildren, Brent nnd Car-ri- e.

and Mrs Myrtle Bogley of
Mesa, Ariz.; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thruston Bngley of Winslow,
Aril.; Mrs. Bonnio Wood nnd
daughters, Donna and Jo Ann
of Portales, N.M , Mrs. Lan-do- n

Wood and daughter of
Apple Valley, Calif.; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Wood of Cot-

ton Center; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur Wood of Greenwood,
Ark.: Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronnie
Wood and daughter, Kuthy of
Kerrville
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cooperationof our government.
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were judge by
Belts and Mrs.

social studies
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System, and the
Leader-New- s staff.

wiftgMjwys were The entries
I in (tin Mrs. Lucille

- - p.. Dan French,
r tw. m teachers
"MtMl,wtH!n to all School
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Mi ttfefl WCfe foucht. noonlo wore
, iJ)w grwinds were destroyedby

trumpkj Mpon , holeswhere gun
eter wm slet. The sky was full of
4eu th sun slowly crept down to

anotlwr toy. ThomasJeffersonsat
'hd hk desk, his candle glowing,

,(Mg light teUroom. His pen lay in
!ernk well iiir6ofit of him. The paper
i he hfan ky without a word.

pat h WMjthinking wo cannot
y be sure 'of. Maybe ho was
ling of the British, of their wars,
ow they treated the Americans,
jrtea being only one third as large

WlKritain. Maybe ho was thinking of
WJtampAct Crisis, how the tax fell

7 all Americans whatever section,
v ny or eWs. Stampswere required
J jjihip's papers and documents,and

offended merchants and lawyers.
urred to fe colonists that they

Kt'd do more than grumble and buy
ipe until the Virginia House of
jeeeee sounded a trumpet of
tkn thai arousedAmericans to act
ost everywhere.

F J the HouseT'Burgessesa group
i;jed to eenthemselvesagainst
12frch governing of the tidewater
Loiters whojfcwith royal governors,

. iinated"rVtrginla politics. Among
u;5 ummniicu'cuiiio nua i mubn
ry, whe WMunbitious. hemadea
schin the iiettee trying to get more
ve. People were upset when he

AttUkMted titetGeorge III might lose
Jhead.He jwoceededto introduce a

bf reeehiMMMdeclaringthatAmer--

is rxniiiiiUfaM rights of English--

, ceyickMyttie right to bo taxed
r by thek'ewn representatives.

T y ahowMwethave to pay taxes
M Us the Virginians voted on it, and

ho battle wewtfand they formed a
np act coAgreMwhich met in New
k with delegates from nine of the
mies pMWMtl
hey teiaffijo, petition both the
g and thetwe houses of Parliament
aueethejroiigreos denied thatthey
id rightfvMyle taxed except by
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The winners were Martha
Withrow of Sudanin the junior
high schooldivision, Lynn Ann
Jaquessof Littlofield in the
elementary II division, and
Angie Carson of Sudan in the

their provincial assemblies.The mer-
chants of England feeling tho loss of
their market begged Parliament to
repeal theStampAct. King GeorgeIII
himself finally was convincedthat the
act must be repealed. Opponents of
the repeal insisted that unless the
colonists were compelled to obey the
Stamp Act they would ceaseto obey
any laws of Parliament. So Parliament
passed the Declaratory Act and tho
repealed the Stamp Act. In rejoicing
over the repeal most Americans paid
little attention to tho declaration of
Parliaments power.

As he sat there Thomas Jefferson
and the committee to help him, John
Adams, Benjamin Franklin, Roger
Sherman and Robert Livingston, he
began to write the Declaration of
Independence.

"When in the course of human
events it becomesnecessary for one
people todissolve the political bands
which have connected them with
another toassumeamong the Powers
of the earth, the separate and equal
station to which the Laws of Nature
and of Nature'sGod entitle them, a
decent respect to the opinions of
mankind requires that they should
declare the causeswhich impel them
to the separation."

His pen would go backinto its inkwell
and he would lean back in his chair,
crossing his hands, his eyes shut and
his brows knitted together in deep
thought. What could go next? Some-

thing about men, of course,but what?
were createdequal or were they?

Was the black man as equal as he
white? The tought crossedhis mind,
but lingered no longer. Yes, the black
manwasas free ashe, for wasn'tit the
same creator who created bothmen,
and both men worshipped the same
God,maybenot the sameway, but He
was still the Father ofboth.

So he began to write again? "We
hold these truths to be self-evide-nt

that all men are created equal, that
they areendowedby their creator with
certain unalienable Rights, that
among these are Life, Liberty and the

NOLAN AND LYNNETTE GREAK
moved to Littlefleld in early June.He
is an associate attorney with KIrby,
Ratllff and Sansomlaw attorneys and
she will be a compensatory math
teacher in the schoolsystem this fall.
Greakgraduated TexasTech law

Home Owned & Operated
Double Gunn

Bro. StampsTues. & Wed.

819E.4th 385-34- W'"Tli tfK duo WUM49 II
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jwmntennialEssaywinners receiveBonds

hoM
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elementary I division. Each
was given a $25 U.S. Savings
Bond. 4

Thebestof the other entries
will be printed in the Thurs-

day, July 8, edition

persuit of Happiness...."
And so on he wrote, writing his

feelings on paper, writing the feelings
of tho four around him and writing
what he thought best for the country,
his country, for Americans.

To end his long effort and struggle
he wrote: "We therefore, the Repre-
sentatives of the United States of
America, in General Congress, As-

sembled appealing to the Supreme
Judgeof tho world for the rectitude of
our intentions, do, in the name,and by
Authority of the good Peopleof theso
Colonies, solemnly publish and de-

clare that these United Colonies are
and of Right ought to be free and
Independent states; that they arc
Absolved from all Allegiance to
British Crown, and that all poltical
connection between them and the
state of Great Britian is and ought to
be totally dissolved; andthat as Free
andIndependentStates,they have full
power to levy War, conclude Peace,
contract Alliances, establish Com-

merce and to do all other Acts and
things which Independent States may
of rights do. And for the support of
this Declarationwith a firm reliance on
the Protection of Divine Providence,
we mutually pledgeto each other our
lives, our Fortunes and our sacred
Honor."

His pen dropped and the tired but
happy faces wero upon the five men.
They know, although the declaration
was finished andended, it wasn't the
end, but just the beginning.

By LYNN ANN JAQUESS
WHAT THE BICENTENNIAL

MEANS TO ME AND AMERICA
The Bicentennial means to me 200

years of pure freedom, freedom of
religion, freedom of the press, free-

dom of the speech, and many more
freedoms that our forefathers fought
and struggled for for so long. Tho
Bicentennial means to me a big red,
white, and bluecelebration in which
everyone in America is invited. It
means the stars andstripes that we
see every day that fly free over

iI
M

school with a doctorate of jurispru-

dence, and is originally Liberty,
Tex. Lynnette graduated from Level-lan- d

High School and has a bachelors
degree fromTech. They have been
married 14 months, and live in the Oak

Terrace Apartments. Staff Photo
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everyone's head. Almost everything
that wo seothis yearhasto do with tho
Bicentennial.

Americans look forward to the
Fourth of July because200 years ago
on that day tho Declaration of In-

dependencewas signed. That meant
that the 13 states declared their
independencefrom their mother coun-
try, England.The Bicentennialmeans
that for 200 yearswe havebeen a free
nation. Maybe someday the United
Stateswill be a completely indepen-
dent country with eachstate supplying
to the othersits natural resourcesand
abilities. I hope we can become
independentbut remain friends with
the other countries., .. .

Americanscan work together as a
whole and can learn in public schools
about the rest of the world and what
America has gonethrough toearn its
independence.We all should beproud
of our forefathersandthe America we
all can now share. We all should hold
our head highand keep our freedom
instead of letting the Communists
cheattheir way into overthrowing our
government.It is agreatthing to know
that we Texans are sharing with the
other 49 states one big celebration.
People thousands of miles away in
Hawaii, Alaska, andMaine are cele-

brating the sameaswe are here, even
though there are peopleof every race
and color. For 200 years our fore-

fathers have been willing to die to
keepour country free, and I hopethat
my generationwill bejust aswilling to
fight and die for freedom.

Bicentennial means 200 years of
freedom, butto me it meansmore. It
means alump in my throat andtearsin
my eyeswhen I seethe red, white, and
blue flag waving in the breeze. The
Bicentennial is a rather great and
powerful thing.

mfflmwmmmpmses...
PPOmSBS!

GOOCH'S GERMAN

SAUSAGE
CHOICE

RIB STEAK
SHURFRESH

BACON i

OSCAR MEYER ALL MEAT

FRANKS
FIRST CUTS

PORK CHOPS
BLUE B.ONNET

SPREAD OLEO
SHURFINE

SHORTENING
SHURFINE INSTANT

TEA

POST TOASTIES
SHURFINE

FLOUR
SHURFINE CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
SOFT N PRETTY

BATHROOM TISSUE

DR PEPPER
DAWN

DISHWASHING
SHURFINE BARTLETT

PEARS
SHURFINE

SUGAR
SHURFINE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
CALIFORNIA

GREEN ONIONS
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS

PINESOL We Reserve
28 OZ US DA Food

I.! tarilirnr nitrhlnir Service -- - ........... ,r 91 WZmml

J llSMAIUItt .NurseryStock tu JCiNNIiNW, Wf g
if Svcleaning Agency Mgr. ,H1
ls,FE5S,0NA JES3&4. &&L I HI f..'Ml4th 385-463-3 I ' I I M jJM

I am proud to bo an American-Hap- py

Brithday America!

By ANGIE CARSON
WHAT THE BICENTENNIAL

MEANS TO ME AND AMERICA
The Bicentennial means that our

country is going to be 200 years old.
And we shouldcelebrateour countries
birthday. Wc should go to all the
Bicentennial celebrations becausewe
should bo proud of our country. We
should be glad that we live in our
country rather than someother coun-

try because in another country they
can'tgo where they want to and when
they want to but in our country we are
free to do what we want to and we are
free to go where we want to go. That's
why we should salute our country in
being 200 years old.

We should bethankful for Colum-

busbecause hewasthe onethat found
America. We should be thankful for
the men that risked their lives to save
our country from the war against
England. We should be thankfulfor
George Washington becausehe was

Millies?'" !jri5iPB
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LB
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CAN
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LB

OZ

ROLLS

BOTTLE CARTON, OZ

DETERGENT

303

VTV:'
oz

BUNCH

our leader when the war was going
on.We should rememberthe pioneers
because they came westward and
made Texas what it is today. We
should be thankful for all the people
that madeour countrywhat it is today

This year many people are going to
visit important places like Philadel-

phia, Boston and Washington, D. C

Peoplecould go to New York City to

see the Statute of Liberty and in

Philadelphia to see the Liberty Bell

and also you can see where the
Declaration of Independence was
signed.

For the Bicentennial,Sudanis going
haveacelebrationon July the third.

They are going to a paradeand a
barbeque and homemade ice cream
and play games.That'show Sudan is
going to celebrateour country's 200th
birthday.

My family has planted a out of
andhope it by July the

fourth. Peoplethroughout our country
should fly the American and show
that they are patriotic and love our
country.

THESE TWO PAINTINGS, now owned by Bill Street, early buildings In

Littlefield. At the left is the "Pink Store,"which stoodwhere Mode-O-Da-y is now

located, and in the background is the Lamb Co. New office, where the phone
companynow stands.It is an oil painting doneby Mrs. Golah Streetof Littlefield.
Thewatercolorat right is of John Hall's barbershop,built in 1913. It waspainted
by Lois Pharris, also of Littlefield. Staff Photo
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THE LITTLEFIELD JR. BABE RUTH AH stars will be playing in the district tourney tomorrow at
8'30 p.m. in Plainview.Their first roundopponentsin the double-eliminatio- n tourney is Mulcshoc,
but to win they must also outlast teams from Plainview, Olton and Dimmitt. The team consistsof
front, 1. to r. Tim Oakley, Lonnie Perez, Albert Range!, Louis Flores, Jimmy Clayton,Brady

Bradley, Victor King and Johnny Ortiz, and (back Coach Johnny Sierra, Jr. Sierra, Alvin
Contrcras,Jimmy Avery, Joe Rodriguez,PabloTrevino, Tommy Williams, Michael Jones,Coach
Don Avery and Manager John Clayton III. PersonalPhoto

All-sta- rs open in tourney
Tomorrow night in Plain-vie- w

the local Jr. Babe Ruth
All-sta- get their first taste of
competition as they take on
Muleshoe in the West Texas'
District 2 tournament.

The district tourney, which

is a double-eliminatio- n affair
pulling in teams from Dim--

Happy

50'
Birthday

Jerry

strikns.

A

mitt, Olton and Plainview as
well, is the first steppingstone
on to the statemeet,which will
be played later this month in
Seminole.

In the other first round
game,Olton takeson Dimmitt
at 6 p.m. tomorrow.

If Littlefield beats Mule-sho- e,

they will move on to the
third round,asthe winner will
receive a second round bye.
That gomewould be playedat
8:30 p.m. Wednesday.

A loss by the locals would
put them in the consolation
bracket against the Olton-Dimm- itt

loser at 6 p.m. Tues-

day
Manager John Clayton said

the boys had been practicing
well and would continue to
work out until Monday. The
team will leave Littlefield at

MAKING AN

INSTALLMENT PURCHASE?

Let us provide you icith Credit Life or

Credit Life, Health and Accident Insur

ance to pay off your loan if disaster

--. THE

OH INSURANCE 4
517 PhelpsAvenue Littlefield, Texas

385-42- 40

At! "VH.
BICENTENNIAL

CELEBRATION
WITH C&H

.
DISCOUNT FIREWORKS

tfg 10A.M. TO MIDNIGHT jt
'Zfr JuSt AcrOSS Trip Trnrt.

c

Ibfisfnj
On Spade Hwy.

i,l.iAY
;"7jpw

mm 'M 'Tlt Ha

Authorized Briggs-Stratto- n

Service Center. Small Engines

TERRY MOTOR
SERVICE

si ttkm

&gt

AUTHOMIZaO Jaanviosointik'
Complete

Brake

Service

JOHN TERRY

910 Delano Phone385-528- 7

LITTLEFIELD

about 4:30 p.m. tomorrow
en route to Plainview.

Clayton said the pitcher and
starting lineup would not be
set until gametime.

The All-sta- aremadeup of
playersfrom all four Littlefield
Jr. Babe Ruth teams and
squadsfrom Anton andSudan.

Pee Wees
play to tie

The Roadrunnersand Tigers
concluded the 1976 Pee Wee
leagueseasonTuesday with a
high scoring tie, 15-1- 5.

The game was the last
chance for the Tigers to pull
out a win this year, but they
had no more luck shutting
down the Roadrunners' of-

fenseas their opponentsdid.
The Roadrunners ended

their season at while
the Tigers finished at

LIONS

ALLEY CATS

CHIEFS

TIGERS

Our

On

blue
reaoy wnn a variety

ol Yankee-Doodl-

Dandy you
wnto your name
The GroatAmerican
SuccessStory And to

Inde-

pendenceDay the
whole year
see bank with tho
red white blue
hearto( gold,

SPORTSIHaveswin ag
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Pitchers in
performances

Tight pitching but high scor-
ing were the point of two
minor league games played
this week.

Carlisle-Oldham-'s Freddie
Hernandez turned in a one-hitt- er

against Leader-New- s

Thursday to lend his team to a
13-- 3 win, then OscarTorres of
Security State put together
another one-hitt- er as the
Bankers shut out VFW 12-- 0

Thursday.
The wins by C--0 and Secu-

rity Statekept them in a battle
for the minor leaguetitle as of
presstime Friday. C--0 the
supper hand with a -5

season record, which, count-
ing ties as a half won
and a half game lost, become
9'i-3- The Bankers wero

2, or They needed a
win over Leader-New- s last
night whilo C--0 had to lose to

, VFW Friday.
That combination would

give Security State the title
and unseat Carlisle-Oldha- m

from the top spot they have
held all season.

CO 13
LEADER-NEW- S 3

Six runs in the third inning
wasenoughto bury the News-

men Tuesday, as a single by
Orville Haynes was all the
offense they could muster.

Winnig pitcher Freddie Her-

nandez helped his causo

FINAL PEE WEE
STANDINGS

PIONEERS

FIREBALLS

ROCKETS

ROADRUNNERS

heartbeats

turn
top

13

L

1

11,, 3

94 1

7!6l'
7 7

2 9 3

2 10 2

Oil 3

. JaPHKr fH I
wr var av

red,white andblue
the Fourth ol July (and every day) you'll find our

money and our values are just as red while and true
as this land ol opportunity We're

always

ways to help
Into

help you enjoy

long Come
the

and
soon!

main

had

game

9-- 4.

own

aSii3ttat4nifljH n

CITIZENS
STATE BANK

Of Anton
We stand for financial freedom

by slappinga pair of singles.

Teammate Randy Contrcras

nlso had a hit.
The Newsmen, with one

game left, had a record of

SECURITY STATE 12

VFW 0

Security Stategot six runs in

the fourth inning to finish off

their rout of the Veterans
Thursday12--

JimmyRatliff, Benny Davis,

Juan Hernandez, Charles
Jacksonand Terry Jacksonall

contributedat the plate for the

winners.
Adrian Martinez got the

lone hit for the veterans,who

dipped to on the year.

i itT- -

It was a matter of the
"haves" versus the "havo
nots" this week in Littlefield's
major Icaguobaseballaction.

The two teamsmaking n bid
for the championship going
into the final two gamesof the
seasonmet tho two squadsat
the very bottom of tho six-tea- m

division, and tho results
were about as predictable as
March winds in West Texas.

Birkelbach, 11-- 3, walloped
tho Lions 20-- and Wow held
off Rotary 7-- 5 to end its season
at 11-- 4.

The Lions' recorddipped to

TexasTech head basketball
coach Gerald Myors has
openedhis annual basketball
camp at Lubbock Christian
College to a record number of
boys.

Held each summer in the
LCC fieldhouse, the camp has
grown to 120 participants.
Though this figure represents
tho highest total in tho camp's
four-ye- ar history, Myers

while Rotary has n final
of 2.

games wore
for Friday night,

when Lamb Co. Electric tried
Lions, and as

and Fire Dept. went at it.
could havo

locked up the major league
crown with a win over Fire
Dept., but tho wero
sure to put up a fight. They
were in title too,
with a 10-- 4 and if they
upset therewill be
a tie for the top
spot.

out thul the
up to 150 boys.

Three more ses-

sions remain in this
They aro July 11-1- 6,

July 18-2- 3 and Aug. The
camp is open to boys
the ages of nine and 14. The
cost is 895 for
campers and $65 for day

Further
canbe by calling LCC
at (806)

Lit jwJaShBLmf ammwWMwWS i

TJ&mwtp&Ummmw
W'iHBBIJWWHLlHaBRiiH&fedrW.'

SHAMROCK

ProductsAnd

Senice You'll

Tech campplanned

JmwiWmm- -

B&C Pump

FRONT EN0 ALIGNMENT

7IR5S- - BATWifES

standing
Season-endin- g

scheduled

Saturday, Birkel-

bach
Birkelbnch

Firemen

contention,
ledger,

Birkelbach
three-wa-y

pointed facilities
accommodate

week-lon- g

summer's
program.

between

resident

campers. information
obtained

792-322- 1.

LUBRICATION

WNE-U- P

BRAKE SERVICE

GOODYEAR
ACCESSORIES

DiamondShamrock

Roy Reid Tire Ami Supply

"m m(l mm,

Lnmb Co. EleaJ
nresstimn pru.. I
be contentwith J
..iuni.1 now ther J

BIRKELDACII20
LIONS 5

tvutiiiT tirniih u

Lions' battersTutv
two-hitt-

as j
swarmed to 20-5-r

The winners got t
snare of their Msecond, when tfujjJl
seven scores

Mike Williams J
two-ru- n homer anjfi

Smith, Todd Butler i

well and Kyle

v,"'i"-- " u single

ioaa Mmpson i

I inn ttbl 1.1".uuouuumasted iy
Konnie Willard
double.

WOW 7
UOTARY 5

WOW had tt.IllC
down 7-- 0 after foenTt
butRotaryclimbrf

to make a fight of i
runs in the fifth
finally losing 5

Brian Grecorr
two-hitt- and
and single for the

who scored three

mm

nrsv ana rour ma

lourth. Mark A'pounded out two j5
Randy Healy and fojm
added doubles j5

Randy Home
double for Rotary

pitcher Pat Torres

FARM Fl

PR0DU

CORN

CANTELOU'S

PEACHE!

L.J
POTATOES

10 Lb. Bag

CABBAGE

RED FISH

712?

Texas Sv&

Li

Lb.

IIRKD IL

PB

I

ED

B

"" LQ lin

Lb

fi
BELL PEPPIg

FRESH m
Catfish l4
Flounder Ei

Yellow

ONIONS ui
C---

--8.
Marigold t

MILK S
Gal. 1 1

Plus DepafPJ

Taking Orden'

FrozenStrawt

Peaches,Apri

Cherries & Pine

Chunks.

Fresh Trucklo

Fruit & Vegetal

Each Tues. &'

J&C
FRUIT

MARK!
50OW. Delo

385-56- U

Opn 7 Day$ A1

BjM AM - 7w
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Thank you sincerely for shar-
ing our sorrow. We are espe-
cially grateful to our friends
and neighbors and for your
everykindness.Our thanks for
the food and to the ladies who
served.Our deepestgratitude
to you all. The family of Mary
Ann Ward.

NEEDED 2 full time and 2
parttime employees.Call Bob
Bridwell at 385-335- 7 Monday,
July 5 at 9 o'clock.

NEED L.V.N.'S. GOOD

WORKING CONDI-
TIONS, EXTRA GOOD
PAY. PHONE 385-392- 1 oi
385-337-

lSMIM;f.lM8filia
TWO BEDROOM, panelled
and carpeted. New carpet.
Large double garage. 1 acre.
Call Jim Francis, 385-306- 1 or
385-579- TF-- F

THREE bedrooms, living
room, dining room, den, kit-

chen, all carpeted and fully
draped; ar garage, comer
lot, real nice; vacant. 385-597- 9,

385-371- TF-- Y

THREE bedroom,central heat
and cooling, $16,000.1224 W.
6th. 385-544- 2. TF-- R

TWO bedroom, plumbed for
washer, dryer and cook stove.
Living room paneled.Call 385-340- 4

or 385-488- 3.

TWO bedroombrick, in Little-fiel- d

with one bedroom brick
apartment, extra for extra
income. Sale or trade farm,
livestock or equipment. Call
246-364- TF-- K

TO BE MOVED, 3 bedroom
framedhouse.All paneledand
carpeted. Anton, 997-371- 4.

TF-- S

THREE bedroom, brick. 1209
W. 14th. 385-594-

THREE bedroom on highway
Dear town. Will sell at loan
value, only 10 down. Call
385-597- 9 or 385-371- Will
showanytime. TF-- Y

3 bedroom, 2 baths, fire-

place, dishwasher, shag
carpet and drapes, on 2
lots, fenced.$18,500.Call
385-584- TF-- L

r t
i G.D. Harlan I
i Real Estate I
i 103 E. 4th I
i Bus, 385-426- 5 I
i Res. 262-427- 0 I
i I
i 466 acre farm near Hart I
i Camp. I
i 324 acresN.W. of Spade. I

! 14' x 65' trailer houseand
I

retirement home at Lake

I Brownwood. I
I Severalmore Lamb Coun

ty farms.
L. --M

FOR RENT" office space, ap-

proximately 900 sq. ft. Car-

peted, air-con-d. Downtown lo-

cation. Call 385-514- 7 or 385-486- 0

TF-- A

LOT FOR SALE. 18th St. 62.7
ft. front, 164 ft. deep. Merlin
Yarbrough at Merlin's Food.
385-475- TF-- Y

LOT for sale, 50 x 140 ft. 903
V. 12th. Plumbed for trailer

house.385-575-

FOR SALE or rent, brick
building at 1106 Hall Ave.
385-302- TF-- G

ONE HALF section, some of
the bestirrigated land in Lamb
Co. 0" well's. 385-504- 7

after6.

I I
I I

Three bedroomrs. two
bathsajra itanCJwitral
heaLsmciajJ.Vencedback
yarcVJn excellent condi-

tion. Located on East 7th
St.
Three bedrooms,one bath
and den. Fenced back
yard. Double carport, in
good condition.
Will show by appoint-
ment.

HOPPING
REAL ESTATE
Phone 385-491- 9

or 385-469- 0

3 bedroom, brick, l'a
bath, covered patio, cel-

lar, E. 18th.

3 bedroom, fully carpeted
and panelled, air cond.
W. 6th.

BuIldihB'approx'imdtely
1,200 sq. ft. Insulated, on
large lqt. E. 14th.

3 bedroom, large lot.
$7,500.

3 bedroom in Anton.

12 acres with well and
mobile homeset up.

5 acresand well.

Otis Bennett

Real Estate

385-42- 15 385-35- 7$

WHAT ABOUT A NEW
HOME IN A NEW AREA?
We havethe following: all
have3 bedrooms,2 baths,
double garages, refri-
gerated air at these ad-

dresses:
1201 W. 14th St.
1202 W. 14th St.
107 E. 26thSt.
227 E. 26th St.

If you want a used home,
we have them too,

Brick, 3 bedroom, single
bath, large lot. 1103
Phelps.

Brick, 2 bedroom,closeto
down town. Only $8,400.

Crescent Park, lovely 3
bedroom, playroom. This
hasa lot for you. Priced at
$43,500.

Do you want a food serv-D-o

you want a food
service business? Wo
haveono in Littlefield and
one in a near by town.

Do you want to build? We
have 2 lots; one in Cres-

cent Park, and one in
CannonTerrace.
List Your Property with
US, IF YOU WANT IT
SOLD.

ROBERT RICHARDS

REAL ESTATE

509 Phelps 385-329- 3

Gilbert Lemmons385-362- 2

SandraRichards 385-571- 9

RobertRichards 385-571- 9

Equal Housing Opportunity

LOSE weight with Grapefruit

diet plan with Diadax-Reduc-e

excess fluides with Fluidex.
RodenDrug.

15 FT. Walk through Cloud
Croft, 65 Mercury. All skiing
equipment. 108 E. 23rd. TF--S

LEAFY alfalfa for sale. No

weeds, in barn covered with
plastic. Heavy fertilized Mid-

land Bermuda grass. No

weeds, in barn covered with
plastic. Especially good for

horses.Call806-637-2786.TF-

SMALL FRESH yard eggs, 4

doz. for $1.00. Bruce Porcher,
3 north and XA eastof Little-fiel- d.

BRIGHT WHEAT straw, 50

centsa bale in field. 75 cents in

barn. $25 by ton. 385-424- 6.

TAPPAN Electric range, used
only 6 months. Continuous
clean Corning cook top. Also

built in gas ovenand cook top.
Call 233-270- 6.

7-- 1 T

1974 MODEL Kenmore
washer and dryer, Kenmore
dishwasher w cutting board
top, Kenmore refrigerator w
ice maker, call 385-618- -P

CORN FED beef, half or
whole. Guaranteed, will de-

liver to locker. Call Monty
Phillips, 262-450- 1 after 6 p.m.

TF--P

FOR SALE: Set of 13" x 5.5"
E-- T chrome mags. Call 385-562- 2

after 6.

3 new 3 bedroom,2 bath,
homes in Cres. Park and
Westwood ' rAddifion,
Good commercial tots' on
84 Bypassbetween High-

way 385 and Phelps Ave.

Paul Carmickle
Real Estate

385-513-

New FHA approved
home, attractive, well in-

sulated, central heating
and cooling, carpet,

Your location and
color choices. Moderately
priced.

J. E. Chisholm
620 E. 5th
385-446- 1

'385-489-4

HouseTo Be Moved
Owner Sez Sell 3 bed-

room, bath, kitchen,
living room. Carpet,
drapes, all go. First
$3,500.00buys this house.

BestOffer Buys
60' x 190' lot on W. 12th

St. All utilities ready to

move Mobil Home on.
Mills RealEstate

385-345- 9

Equal Housing Oppor-
tunity

3 bedroom, new carpet,
panel heat, drapes go,
steel siding, new roof,

garage and carport,
fenced yard, 1 acre land,
close to schools.

2 bedroom brick, car-
peted, utility room, stor-

ageroom, 2 lots, East 7th

2 bedroom, furnished, at-

tached garage, East 14th.

140 Ft. by 200 ft. on
highway 385.

50 ft. lots on W. 7th and
East 5th close in.
Good bus' jojS i sale In
area.

m
fll'OB,

"WjNGCT
1'4J N. VVMT1IBC AVi0

JTELaPHONK (0O 3BSU8S4.
iVtrttFULB. T0tA8 7M
Equal Housing Opportunity

1970 BUICK Electra, loaded,
low mileage, good condition.
New steel belted radial tires.
$1,995. Circle Gin, Olton 285-201- 6

1973 VEGA GT wagon. Air,
$1,600. 32,000 miles.

385-425- 1130W. 9th. TF-- H

19G9 CHEV. Impala, 2 door
hardtop, power-ai- r, chrome
wheels and tape player. Call
385-504- 6 after 5 p.m. TF-- L

1971 PLYMOUTH Sports
SuburbanStation Wagon, air
and power. Low mileage, one
owner. 385-577- 4. 314 E. 19th.

TF--

1972 motorcycle, Suzuki TS
250 Savage,low mileage,good
condition. 385-556- 104 E.
26th. 7-- 1 F

rcpa
NOTICE: Used school bus for
sale, to high bidder. 1972
International V-- 8 bus with
Superior 48 passenger body.
Low mileage. Good condition.
See at Spade School ground.
Contact JoeW. Bailey, Super-
intendent Spade School. Call
233-252- Bids open 8 p.m.,
Spade School, July 19th.
School board reservesright to
acceptor rejectanybids.

FULL BLOOD Dachsundpup-
pies. $50. 385-330- 6 after 5.

Storm Shelters and All
Kinds of ConcreteWork

Phone385-614- 4

RosalesConcrete

MARTIN ROOFING

Roofing Specialists
Roofing of all kinds
Asphaltsof all kinds

Asphalt Built-u- p Roofs

AH Work Guaranteed

Littlefield
1115 W. 9th

3R5-350-7ooooooooooooo

THE GALLERY
306 PhelpsAve.

Littlefield

Offers
Custom Picture
Framing
Read) Made Pic-

ture Frames
Art Prints
Craft Materials
Always Good
Bu)s In Art Sup-

plies

Store Hours
9:30-5:3-0

Mon.-Sa-t.

Phone385-626- 2

Our SeventhYear

dSuLJ

CAMPBELL'S
PLUMBING CO.

Heating Air Conditioning
SheetMetal Work

,Completo stock of repair
parts for all major lines of
plumbing, heating air
conditioning products.
Service on all major lines
heating and

Equipment. Sales
Service Installation.
Bus. Phone 385-502- 0

1022 E. 9th

BARGAINS
Groceries-b-y tho case
Clothing-fo- r the entire
family ,

Glassware& otherhouse-
ware items

Stop in and save at the
OUTLET

303 Main Anton, Tex.
Open 10 a.m.-- 5 p.m. on
1W to Thurs.
10 a.m.--6 p.m, on Fri. and

S.

-

FOR WEAR ON

RSsWl.

RENT 'CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Phar-

macy.Wheel chairs,cnitches
hospital beds, other items.i
Complete line convalescent'
needs.
TF--

SEWER stopped up? Let us
unclog your sewer line with
our Roto RooterService. Har-re- ll

Building Supply, Anton.
997-362- 1. TF-- H

SAW sharpening, skill, chain
and hand saws, work guaran-
teed. James E. Wood, 209 E.
16th, 385-434- TF-- W

TREWAX rug shampooerfor
$2 per day. Harrell Building
Supply,Anton. TF-- H

LITTLEFIELD i
ROOFING

All tvrtAC Kntlf.nn ncnVialf O

roofs. ComDosition 0
shingles. All worx
guaranteed. Call Ron S

Foshee, 385-568- Lit- -

tlefield. Texas. fiucoocoscocooeocoscoc

8AVINO0AND LOAN

Conventional Loans

Home Impr. Loans

lnslallment Loans

Littlefield Office
7thandXlT
Ph. 385-514- 9

A&A
& Fabrication

Now havea pump pulling
service For speedy ser-

vice call 385-440- Night
phone385-386- 233-234- 2.

Industrial

BEARING & BELTS

Forney Welders

& Supplies

Farm Equip.

C A C

AUTO SUPPLY
700 E. 14th

385-44- 31

FOR CLASSIFIED

ADS DIAL

385-44- 81

CONCRETE

CHOOSE REDWING SHOES...
Why? For the built-i- n comfort of Red Wing cushioned

insoles, the extra supportof solid steelunder the
arches,and the soles andheels plus

the fact thatwe can
as well as

RED

LITTLEFIELD
NEWS

By JUDY BOLTON
Phone 385-451- 2

VISITING in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hilbun are
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hilbun,
Tommy and Erin of Lower
Burrell, Pa.

MRS. C. S. Benner visited
in Dumas last weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Snook.

MR. AND MRS. Dwain
Blancetof Lubbock arevisiting
in the homeof his uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Ford. Also
visiting there were Mrs.
Fords' sisters, Mrs. Flossie
Harris and Mrs. Ruby Barton
of Elk City, Okla.

MR. AND MRS. Alfred
Schroeder,Mr. and Mrs. Ron-

nie Schroederand three chil-

dren of Amherst were dinner
guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Schroeder,
Venesha and Ritchie on
Father Day.

MR. AND MRS. Kim Kelntr
nnd Kris 0f Spearmanvisited
in the home of her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Da-

niels over the weekend.
MRS. MARY Horton re

turned to Edinburgto prepare
for her move to Littlefield next
week.

MR. AND MRS. Joe Earl
Wilson of Lubbock, Mrs. Ray
Anderson andRayne of Las
Vegas,Nev. and Mr. andMrs.
Paul Carmickle were dinner
guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Schroeder,

I II rTtXi til tiTM

KEEP carpet cleaning pro-

blems small use Blue Lustre
wall to wall. Rent electric
shampooer SI. (Nelson's
Hardware)

MATTRESS-OWNER- S cotton
newspring andcover.GuaraiH
teed 10 to 20 years: PricB
S44.50 to $69.50. Call Mrs.
Steffey 385-338- 6, agent for
A&B Mattress, Lubbock. TF-- A

McCOY'S Shop in Spade.
Welding, tractor and irrigation
motor repairs. Call 233-215- 1.

Nights-385-431- 5 or 233-226- 5.

TF-Mc- C

JIMMIE GRAY roofing,'
painting, general carpentry.
All work guaranteed. Call
385-506- 8 TF-- G

lisnmi
LOSE WEIGHT with Grape-
fruit diet plan with Diadax-Reduc-e

excess fluides with
Fluidex RodensDrug D

r.
Beauty By MARY KAY

Call: Freddie Duke

385-50- 64

L 1318 W. 14th J

DUNCAN'S CARPET
CommercialsandTweeds $5.00andup
Regular Hi-lo- 's $5,95 and up
Short Shags . . $7.00 and up
Multi- - Colo Sculptured Shags $8.25 and up
SuperPlush $14.00
Kitchen Patterns . $7.50 and up ,

Astro Grass . . $6.50
All 100 nylon installed on 916 foampad

Samplesand free estimates
Remnants All Sizes-C- all

Jakeor Billy Duncan-1- 06 E. 14th
335-495- 3 - 385-619- 4

expertly fit your feet,
your jo- b- that s why

WING

A

)
Ritchie and Venesha to cele-

brate Paul Cannicklu's birth-

day last week.
MRS. DONNY McCARTHY

and Kevin of Round Rock,

near Austin, are here visiting
her sister, Miss Kathy Wade,
andherparents, Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Wade of Whitharral.

CHAD AND JULIE Joplin of
Roswell, N.M were recent
guests in the home of their
grandparents, Mrs. Gladjs
Joplin.

BRENT COX. son of Mr
and Mrs. Stephen Cox cele-

brated hisfifth birthday June
30 with a party at Crescent
Park. His guests included
Misty Maxfield, CaseyStoall,
Kyle and Nicole Maxfield,
Trey and Amy Bolton, and
Julie Hufstedler.- MR, AND MRS. W. B

JonesUr.and family of Ketter-
ing, Ohio hae been here
recently visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ford, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. David Jones and family

and other relatives and
friends

MR. AND MRS. Billy Tom
Grant and Shalnspent Tues-

day and Wednesday in the
home of Mary Lou's parents
Mr. and Mrs J G. Measlesof
Plainview

MR AND MRS Ralph
Wade of Whitharral. Miss
Kathy Wadeof Littlefield and
Mrs Donny McCarthy and
Kevin of Round Rock attended
a family reunionat Lake Kemp
near Sejmour over the week-

end
MISS GEORGIA Bahlmanof

Spnnglakevisited in the home
of her parents, Mr and Mrs.
GeorgeBahlman.

GENE McCANLIES of
Odessais visiting his mother
Mrs. N S. McCanhesand his
brother and family, Mr and
Mrs Ed McCanhes

GIRLS ATTENDING the
G.S Camp in Floydada last
week were Lisa McMillon,
Latrice Perkins, Marnique
Pace, Krista Brantley, and
ShawnaMartmdale Sponsors
were Charla Rountree and
RuanRichardson

MR AND MRS J M
Newman of Houston usited
with his aunt, Mrs Berthan
Hart Thursday

hi Meat Goats
(Care. Wt. App.

40 Lbs.)

60' Lb.

Feil Mutton (Sheep)
(Care. Wt.

T'App. 60 Lbs.)

SO' lb.

"Cabriti"
(Care. Wt.

App. 15 Lbs.)

'17.S0per. hd.
ALSO

B0HYATE 7'
USDA Inspected

IAMB CO. LOCKER
35-550- 6

1109 E. 9th. St.
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Happy Birthday, America
This poemwas submitted to

our office by Emert Roseof
littlefield. We are pleased to
publish it in our Bicentennial
issue.

Happy Birthday, America"
By EMERT ROSE

We were cold and hungry and
the days were long
They said our dream was
worthless but our Spirit was
strong
It was there at Lexington on a
battlefield by a stream
I gave my life for freedom,
America, our dream.

This war I fought in wastragic,
foolish so it seemed
Brother fighting Brother
siruggling to preserve our
dream
These United Statesof Amer-
ica where everyone is free
from strife
On a battlefield at Gettysburg
was where I gave my life.

Kiiulf 2

. . .

: W.

Again the cloudsof war settled
over a distant land
There threats againstour free
dom, so I went to lend a hand
There in the trenchesof Flan-

ders we fought so men could
be free
The shells the me-

dics came and the man they
found was me.

I was18 whenthey calledme, I

was aman they could plainly
see
We drove them from the
Islands, we drove them from
the sea
We hit the beachat Tarawa,
the tide was running red
We made them remember
Pearl Harber but they found

me amongthe dead.

Koreawas a poorbut peaceful
land, we fought to keep it free
A President fired our

we lost the Victory
He askedusnot to sheda tear,

IFINAL BABE RUTH
STANDINGS

W L

B&CPUMP 13 2

TASTY TACO 10 4
STARNES-L&- H 9 5

SUDAN 7 7

ANTON 2 12

SECURITY STATE 1 12

FIREWORKS
SOUTH HIGHWAY 385

AT THE OLD SPENCER STORE AND 14 MILE

SOUTH OF THE OVERPASS ON HIGHWAY 385

Fireworks Of All Kinds-Sm- oke

bombs, sparklers,Roman candles,

Pow Piws, ftafay Traps and others.

my feet are not of clay
For old neverdie,
just fade

came
for its life

came from the
but

and
Our it

but to us it like

war
I gave my life

was what
were for.

We are the lost at our
camp the sky
We hold no for what
we did for we seeour still

So be of your
Birth year and in the

of the
You will hear our

is that that
is in sucha case:yea, is
that God is the

from

their in the
of God as an

for our
"It is to

the God
and the

is the best book
in the So is my

of it that the
my to read it,
the more will be my

that will
to their

and of
John

is the rock upon
our

"If we by the

has also
been in

MR. AND Dan
have from their

in
Dan is the

of

BILL TRUCKING

JBoT!L

AND

308 4th St.

exploded,

com-

mander,

Iced Lot

I ront Lnd

And Dirt

806385-305-4

THEY'RE HERE

ndimiifiihtiir

made
soldiers they

away.

Then Vietnam another
country fighting
They North
offering nothing bondage

strife
leaders called Police

action seemed

knowing free-

dom these people
fighting

legions
above

regrets
Flag

waving high
America proud

listen
silence night

bugler

The Of God
"Happy people,

happy
people, whose

Lord." Psalm 144:15

These statements
early-Americ- leaders, ex-

press confidence
Word indispen-
sableguide nation.

impossible govern
world rightly without

Bible." George
Washington

"The Bible
world. great

veneration earlier
children begin

confident
hope they prove
useful citizens country

respectable members
society!" Adams

"The Bible
which Republic rests!

Anaew Jackson
abide princi- -

LITTLEFIELD
NEWS

LAVERN KIRBV
hospitalized Methodist

Hospital.
MRS. Craig

returned vaca-

tion Maine where they
visited relatives.
manager Perry's.

WELLS
Maintenance

Manurc Spreading

Custom Loader Serwec

Caliche Hauling

Minefield

-

Mgr.

blowing, and in the harbor a
lady holds a light.

Inscribed at her feet a mes-
sage from her founders and
her dead
As you see her for the first
time you almost see her nod
her head

"Give me your tired, your
poor, your huddled masses,
yearning to be free
The wretched refuge of your
teaming shore
Send these, the homeless
tempest-tosse-d to me
I lift my lamb beside the
Golden Door.

So peoplewalk with reverence,
you are trodding sacredsod
This is our welcometo Amer-
ica andour Thanks toour God.

pies taught in the Bible, our
country will go on prospering
and to prosper!" Daniel
Webster

"To the influence of the
Bible we are indebted for the
progressmade in true civiliza-
tion, andwe must look to it as
our guide in the future. The
Bible is thesheetanchorof our
liberties. Write its principles
upon your heart andpractice
them in your lives!" Ulysses
S. Grant

"There are a great many
problemsbefore the American
people. I would be afraid to go
forward if I did not believe
there lay at the foundation of
all our schooling, and all our
thought the incomparable un-

impeachable Word of God."
Woodrow Wilson
"If I were to havemy way, I

would take the torch out of the
hand of the Statueof Libertyy
and in its steadplaceand open
Bible!" -T- homasMarshall

Thought: Only as America
blesses God can God bless
America.

t

First Baptist

to celebrate
The First Baptist Church of

Littlefield will celebrate the
Bicentennial Sunday with a
special "Happy Birthday
America" theme.

The colorswill be presented
with 50 flags in the ceremony,
plus a hugh flag will cover the
front of the auditorium. Tom
SoRelle is in chargeof the flag
ceremony.

District Judge Pat Boone
will lead the "Pledge of Alle-

giance" while Garry Bivins
will handle thespecialmusic.

yK y yr
V rliCW!

THEY'RE BRAND

CARPETS

Promise

z . k k fc.pwr 1

from BurlingtonHouse
Also We Have Viking Kitchen Prints, Vinyl Floor
CoveringAnd CeramicTile.

We Do Our Own InstallationsWhich Are Fully
GuaranteedFor 1 Vi Years.

ROBISON UPHOLSTERY
Carpet CharlesRobison

385-462- 1

ri
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fwc o'" THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO

i. GOLU -- .. . a. a I

BOND

LZ- -J IUU DUNUJ
GOLD BOND STAMPS

WITH A $3.00 PURCHASE OR

MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

COUPON GOOD SUNDAY, -76

In Littlefield

A

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY
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TOMATO SOUPS j6.$1

GOLDEN CORN 4 s1

SWEET PEASSS; 41
PAPER T0WELSSH...2,)
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ROUND STEAK
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JUICY PLUMSE:. 5?
YELLOW ONIONS lfl


